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ESTABLISHED 1873. «Î

k Tbe MoxtToa uffirc Ip fittret ont with nun 
of the In el inli |ire»ee» in tlile province 
.nul » Urge assortment of type in hot- 
olnin end orswnivnuti tncee, together with 
-•very facility 1er doing nil Ueecrlptiun of 
dreteileee work. We make » «pe.-i.lily of 
fine work—either plein, or in colore, end 
In this line we flatter onreelvee 
compete with any office In the Pro.mce.

Order, «or Protois, Dodgem. Catalogues, 
Uill-bmda. Oircnlnre Garde of all kinde, 
Pamphlet*, wW reeelrefrwnptettcuUoii.

We endearonr by closer eateiitlon nod 
eweftd execution of ell order, to enenr. a

**•»*• k.p«
eonetently oo hand «ad for le.

m
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/Eoet y Wednesday at Bridgetown. we cs

-J
Terms or Sobborihtion.. $1 50 per an

num, In advance ; if not paid within six 
months^ $2.00

Communications solicited on all mattew 
of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if bo 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonym 

unications go to the waste basket. 
H. S. PIPER.

Editor and Proprietor.

SJUÏTTS POPTTLI STT^MrETMlX

BRIDGETOWN, W» g- WEPUBS^bY. 9BPTRMBBR 17.1884.
* * * 1 1 E=3=a“"~:^-' • > ri Vo That brought up the familiar tooth, find I

cried a little t‘d think of the new life bo-
fore me. Then I began to play. I was 
paee'onatf-ly fond of thw-le. and my bomb- 
sickness was forgotten. I had been play 
In g same thee when I thought of dinner.

■a , , There was only en hour. Martha had been
«2: II the poromg. She, with Chloe

• colorvd cogk, wm about the dinner. My 
hhiel'il hie lurgcee of precious tight propoilllou to prep.™ (hed- e.crt seemed 
(dry hlmreH litalehial night. to strike oddly ,dat I »<-M Inanely to work.
f ; ‘T"*1'» I thought 1 won Id make fruit padding.

' | d„ . We often bed them kt home rod I knew
for Iteel'f et nil, „ Herb enjoyed them. .1 get the dour, the

butter, rod rnede the dough with milk rod 
geler, rod- then rolled H into little cekee 
end penn i the penches. I told Chloe they 
were to b. I-oiled three-quarters of an 
uunr. They didn’t look just right, bot' I 

If thought boiling would remedy every other 
mdellVry rroife lhê Indd: debit. The dinner passed off pi
Ufe^Mssr «Ü»»t"flto Mark hnd Imd e busy dey. But when the 

1 Jeeeert was rung In Chios turned up her 
nose end muffed ominously. Good He*- 
venu I They were es henry ne lend. To 
eat would be to Inrlte dyepepele. Her*
•aid nothing, bat be soiled, nod flnnlly 
begun to ronr until the teste mo down hie 
fnce. At first I felt hurt, bat the mirth 
wne contagions, rod 1 laughed until faint.
I hnd fosjotten the two npoonlnlr of bnk- 
ug powder, and Hark was sacrilegious 
enough io say they would not ri» until 
the day of Judgment. ' ■”

Martha stayed with at n month. I 
thought she was meddlesome, but now *1 

•j.,, know her lore for Mark,and a real desire 
to help me prompted her to make sugges
tions. She we* a perfect housekeeper, rod
must hare regarded me as a mere child Martha cams and kept boose for Mark,
Chloe waa a real treasure. She bed been and I wont home, 1 did not Jake to my 
In Mark's family for yearn. She was bed, but I was lifeless rod heartsick. .My 
somewhat domineering, as favorite ter- strength bad departed. Everybody waa 
roots are accustomed to be, hot while «he very kind. Clara and Helen gave up 

Well, wé were married attest. Wbkta stayed onr household feats were carefully their whole time to me,and mother told
attended to. But her sister sine taken me alt about father's dying as she never 
dangerously 111 rod she was obliged to go. h*d before. I could not believe that only 
Mark refused at first, but 1 prevailed on three years had passed stucs I left my
him to let her go. It will he bat a little home a blushing brida. What new hues
while,1 said, and I wilt take Cilice’s place, life had taken ou I but youth dies hard 

Andeo I weut down Into that awful kit- I was In my Iwroty-second year, and I cause 
ehen the following morning. It makes began to mend. Last year It waa the reverie—a drought,
me homesick when I think of tbone days, 1 bad much to live for. I was not the But tbe two previous yean were average 
vet what is one worth, outil tested t The «'7 cue grieved. I still bad my bus- My garden covers an area of say

... , band ; my borne wa* yet dear to me. And , Ti nlanted with about onerange wouldn't work, rod then It burned j went hank, allrtle paler, but strong eil scrM' “ *’ p . .
everything up. The sugar and botter and hopefol, ftody I# meet the future of thousand trees, apple, pear P
were out I was unaccustomed to It ; all toy life. About three fonrthe are apples. Ofcoure*
, v mv liark _,.hed aDd Wheu Murk came *■«* wa really began to keep house oa win remember that they are nearly 
day my back ached, aou wneu wa |n lhe mMt bieeaed «nee,.for this rambling ’ Mnfl„ _nd bnt few of them are
home, I sat on tho floor in the kitchen In eketçb *w only a.prulogue lo tbe real story. * 8 . business takes time,
tears. Ho tried to cheer me op, Lot what j had been through the flood on foot, and in bearing. This bus oaaa
does a man know of woman's work? I my child bod drifted from my arme, bot I The whole garden Is planted with trees
was utterly discouraged. Wo dined on dry learned precious Icssims It bed come to lnd vegetables. The apple tree.are plant- 
was otieriy a *co g me in these years that the roots of home . . u.d sixteen feettoast and poached eggs, which Mark man- m„y doen lnlo the .lerkne», rod ed in rows, 30 feet apart, rod sixteen
aged, and then we had a long evening talk tllBt they are nurtured for the fairest from each other in the row. Now taaoa
and song The breakfast pest with e re* blooming, nut by health and prosperity twenty yeass to bring an orchard Into full
sonshlc degree o, inoocss, sud I rreolved flnéa then. .‘.rem rod ti T
that I would make a bmve fight. What hoew is free hem them 7 But other looS * ret0™- *Q •*

We both liked soup ; we had vegetables, children have <$ome to patter about the rows between the apple trees, pe »
Chloe bad left pies. I saw my way house. Povtuly has stared ns in the face, current and gooseberry boshes and straw-
through. I smile now « I think what atT^rTroS reSki d£i”I «S »'““*• TbW *"*“ 1™“ 'M,'h“
toll I made of a .Impie matter, hot pe* with thanksgiving to those paiufol months, yield ‘he second year and P"*1”** 
chance some young housewife may be en- when I was learning *iLat duty oust factory crop the third year. 1 "*J •
coumged a. she reeds how I took lessons be done before pleasure rod heroism le the and flourish under the shade of the «pu1"
In ’keeping house.’ That roup was an ûte' <*' ""I11'»’ trees. Bo that practically every loot of
epoch lo my married life, for It was my onritoni^B&BauluVTal*. land In the row Is utilised and made to
second defeat. I bad heard that a little produce abundantly. No, tbe trees are
clove for seasoning would be desirable,but £gt*f correspondenceHaHfax HereM.] not loo close together.
1 mistook my meesnre, rod when I sat It a _Tha wideawake Nature thoroughly understands hut
on before the hungry Mark it was as black -ne.nroa Z

now po.m-rd .od I. h« bron WlJ ele-

obtahted at heavy coot of time rod mouey. taken b, the pear
But H Is .li the mere rotnahle fu. that L the plum, the goorebeiry or the cur- 
Oer people are Just beginning to learn Ho von see that instant of waiting
that money fe to-be made here In other ^ ^ M yMrt for tbe oreh.nl to

produce a full ciop, it Is virtually 
do so from the beginning and then when 
the apple trees mâture, ft is a very easy 

11 boshes—they

r
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now worthless acre» In Nova Scotia could 
b» cultivated, end bnndrerta of thous
ands of doctors could thus he added to 
the wealth of onr people snonaMy. Bnt 
the people won’t believe It They won*» 
go Into the business as n business. Even 
when tlrey see whst McNeil is doing, rod 
and what Is being done In Shelbern, rod 
Yarmouth, they will eWI hold each. Tlrey 
have very little faith rod 
wp* IWr the hnrvoet efcr sew big the seed. 

:1s. Only a eut netnre taken her own time » make tire 
retWHil of capltsl «nveêud with kro. 
Mranwhllwi ti- ptagre»lee 

the, rod works, who have g 
the' ness,-will rapidly beeemv : wealthy

as compared with their nalgldn-re who 
dcvotethareselvw to ether branches of 
hesha^y. WUllW» McW-U U one of the, 
If eot-lhe,pioneer fruit gruwrra of the Au- 

I kepw What dear, mother had ex- napottl entity.. Peçewkî1 lra™ one of the 
tip; perlenced In :tbo last slqknes, ol. lather, find Wttiegjp thU_prot ol the „|l,.,, be 

She had epAmswd-W. and n Mtw always comntnnondlMemt hlewwn boon to e very 
fell on her face rod a huh name Into -her stroll way and without a dollar. Bnt by 
voice. I did not nudtrstand bar thee ; I years of hard work and an npright

able life, he Is now tn n fair way to become 
One of the most Independent men In the 

dollar bus been rod

void. 12. —

ing thinner evtry week, until onè trigblhe 
came home sick and he did not leave1 bln 
bed for fonr incyithe. That terrible fever 
ate Into hi* lire tidtil be wal but the 1 sha
dow of my huebaml. For tw# weeks I 
stood with him tn tho vet^ shadow of 
death, battling with Xugcl of Po
et ruction, as only n woman can battle for 
her dearest. I learned to live flraoat with-, 
out reel, and grew almost #* paid ne U* 
tossing patient on the 
strong constitution retell «HP death. 
Many and many a .niglit I spent on -tby- 
k nee* crying out fin to ttrta# who holds 
key at Ule to spare mj bgîtiaud. As 
spring came on he begao to SWpd. “"U lo 
June he was opt again, ■ u,opd as new,’ 
be said «xeepp^hegray hair had crept In- 
to hie head.

:

MSB.
throm,;» so* a thing*, po-lbl* War rortng g^rol. Cr.mpmloU
equal. Physldro. roe them I-their pr*=ti«a. atodewar^wto»., « sroteg
right Uttro-wup* send for droulro. I. », JOHNSON * CO- BOWON.
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WISDOM & FISH,t • Weekly Monitor B
I Otvme and Living.

Mill, Steamboat, and Bailroad SuppUee, 
«1 DOCK It., At. lOHM. F* *•

Bubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and 
Linen Hose, Lace Leather and Cut Laojng,

Cloth, and Emery, wwùgbfTVdtt Pipe. Gnat
Iron Water Pipe, Steam, Gas, and Water 
Fittings, Staam Pump*, 8team Üauçs, In- 
jeotore, Bolt#, Nuts add Wasbwra,
Metal and Antimony, Steam 
Heating Apparatus, Rich's Patent SaW Sharp
ener and Gammer, for Grinding Saws.

Lowest Quotation»

V Advertising Ratal.
*1) F*i

i .the
One Inoa...First insertion, 60 cents; 

every after insertion, 12 J cents ; one month, 
$1 00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00; six months,$3.50.

On* Sqoars, (two inches)..First l»aer- 
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 ; 
treive months$10.00.

Half Colum*..-First Insertion, $5.50i 
each continuation, $1.25; one month,) 
$10.00 ; two months, $14.00; three monté*» 
$15.00 ; six months, 22.00; twelvemonths,

4A Colcmh .. First insertion ,$.10jQ<Vj each 
continuation, 3.00; one month,$14.00 two 

Months, $20.00;three months,$20.00; six 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements changed ofwner 
* ! nn once a month, will be charged 21 cents 
ostra per square for each additional niter-

nut willing to

To.-»

of faith 
lain tide host-

' Aid lf ItVreMo ftie li^ht h frerty Iredi, 
for the rose l*t glory or doonv, 

«Mrethap, tomiiiwt or bjxwm
! To deny

: to lo w My

shine* not man
Estimate» furnished ; 

given on, Special Supplies.
Encyclopedia Britannica. No

of-NoSubeoripttoJ$e -will be taken at 
thin office. ' Payments sre made 
very easy and extend over * 
period ofXv* JOT six 
abllng » person of'»«r BfO- 
deratemeansto secure this ln-

M

The. »|

The heart sends blood, to the brain ofcom- 
,a , mand,

- -The bralu to the heart Its lightning 
- 1**1 motion, ‘

And orer add over we yield onr breath, 
Till the mltrorh dry rod Images death. 

To lira 
le to give.

valuable work.

CHAMPION*? v «NEW MODEL'TOP SNAP “ knew
My toby's second summer 1res « trying 

one. Ah, that second sommer ! how wc 
dread them for our children. He had mlst>< 
ud ry care during the sickness of my hus
band, and he grew white and pallid in the 
hot days. We watched him anxiously.
We would not give him up. Weak and- 
weary an I was, I still kept about tb# the farm that would one day be thelra, and

enjoy In tbetr native land with their par
ents ahd friend# the kweet fruits of their 
labor. To-day this man Is one of tbe 

small fruit

valley. And every 
will be earned by the sweat of bis brow.

He refused to let hie children go to ‘the 
states' to become bowers df wood and draw
ers of water for Americans,but insisted on 
their staying home and helping to dev.-lop

row LOST, HOW RESTORED!
We have recently p 

new edition of Dr.
Well*a Celebrated Beany

on the radical and permanent 
c -.-.ro ("without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedim
ents to Marriage, etc., resulting

’’'Sr Pries, in » «sied envelope;'only »

this sdmlreW. 
as clearly demonstrates, from_^^ 
tb Rueces8ful practise, that alarylag^o^ 
uenoos may be radically cured _w*W toe - .. 

b- ntii nu of internal medicine# or the

It,nbtished a
Culver*jm tin Hr la dead whose band is not open wide 

To help tho need of a human brother :
He doubles the length of hi» lifelong ride 
Who given his uufortunate place to ano

ther
And a thousand million lives are his 
Who carries the world iu bis sympathies,.

To deny 1 ~
Is to die. *

bouse. The day came at last when we 
knew it was only a question of time. The 
golden leaves of October fell on a little 
grave, and we were childless. 1 had learn
ed what Dr. Dale meant by 1 duty ’ and 
‘ heroism.1

ÏUJ0
Urges! rod most prosperous 
growers id Nova Scotia, 
ed me over bis garden and thus outlined 
his story : In 1866 I purchased this farm, 
of about 75 acres. It was a pasture farm. 
After bulldiag the house I devoted as 
much of my attention to the small fruit 
Industry as I could, and at once commenc
ed laying out apple and other fruit trees 
It takes many years of patient toil to l«y 
out a garden, and it is a long time before 
any tangible returns are received. Bnt T 
am beginning to see the fruit of my lalor 

: to-day. This has been a poor season, be. 
of the extraordinary wet weather.

Mr. McNeil ebow-

gefctt Eitmrture.
W6ESUIW UIJHf MARKET

cr Paper or Brass Central i ire Shells.

roe'*-» ti»"knife i irointtng o»t » Md» ^ 

every youth and every mnn in the latad.

SINGLE BREECH-LOIDIMG S«fiT
““**^S.^ri,r,roL"s» m.ur;L^M time., -^aroto ^ .( t„ How I Kept Hotise.

.1 «
t*K c;;SEND

distressing time it vu to be sure, rod whet 
t martyr poor feather became 1e those 
week» of preparation. We were not rich

- but well-to-do » people Mid. At father’s 
death there was thé life Insurance rod e 
•eug little cottage with He ten acres of 
,frott and garden. Mother, bless her dear 
heart, ooold manage, hot there waa a fam
ily olikrea girls rod two boy».

Job» and Charlie bed jut begun to 
make their own way In a distant city. 
How wé girls did cry when they left na, for 
they had always boarded at home, and they 
were good brothers.

The wedding was for me, quite an event, 
you see, In the family, and O'am and 
Helen said I should bavé a good send-off. 
[ was tbe youngest, just eighteen, but the 
first to have a home of my own. They 
had lorded it over me, hot still I was the 
pet of the family, and we bad a happy 
home. If we did not appreciate mother, 
who does until real life comes, and she,

The Culverwell Medical Go.,
41 ‘Jlaa *t.»Blew ¥®rk.

po«t Office Box. 450. P. O. Box, 2B77.

PATENTS K -
»**>**<

7
l»9 reel .1 b-U

are noticed ** MAIL CONTRACT !
rpHND^S. «dàt»—1 t». ^‘TA*r
A General will he reoelvsd »l Oft**» 
until noon, on FRIDAY,, 17th October, for the 
eonveyenroef Her Majesty's Moils, onco per 
week each way, betweenWANTED : “MST
Bridgetown and Granville 

Ferry,
New & Superior Canada Sape t Chart»,

^ eON, 388 Richmond 8t., London Ont.

At

via Chutes Cove, and owe per week eaeh 
way betweenS. N. JACKSON, BRIDGETOWN & PORT LORNE,a GENERAL AGENT X>F THE
via Chute's Cove, under a proposed eontraet 
for four years from the let of Jeuuery next.

Printed notice* cooUining furthSir informa
tion es to conditions of proposed eontraet may 
be seen, and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post offices of Bridgetown, 
Port Lorue and Granville Ferry, or at the 
office of the subscriber. ^ _

CHARLES J. iMACDONALD.
Post Gffiee Inspector.

20128.

perhaps under the g ranee*.
We made our own cake or rather mother 

did. It was always mother. Jane, the 
maid of all works said r4 It took an awful 
lot of cooking t* marry a mankind we must 
eat powerful- ’

A caterer from the boys’ city attended 
to the rest. The hundred dollars it cost 
was mother's present. The house was fra
grant with flowers. Clara was an artist in 
deebrâtion, and it looked perfectly lovely.
I had five hundred dollars fether had left 
mo for the occasion. Dear father how fee 
would have enjoyed this happy day.

The trousseau was all that could bo de
sired, and Mark tiadfarntshed a little cot
tage in tbe inland city where we were to 
live. Mother had been too kind to me.
I was a good scholar, and graduated with 
honors, quite a musician, and was a deft 
hand at fancy work. But housework,bless 
roe 1 I was Innocent of knowledge in that 
regard ae a new born babe. I had tried to 
tell Mark of my ignorance, but he stop-

Z W'u k"”‘ “ 'f ‘°Ve eOUld ntoke Ohio, vu .way tor .lx months. That 
The* wadding break fut was well pre- .l»t«r of here woald rot get we lt rod would

II-'- —a—-b'“ — T-m—l. .
,hln_ , Tho-.d bo roskhandv’ ,B8- I fought H eat alone, bot I mentally the progressive people of tho» «untie,

she uld. How little 1 realised that dishes » ever 1 h*d 1 »be roe not going to be allowed to -ouop»ll.e
...... . . . . might be ignorant of some ot the lan- this wealth-producing business. Bornemust Uo washed in that vioe.cov«ed gce >n>| m,J^| Lat, ,0uM leach her ago William McN.-al, of tht, place,

taget Bu t on er, *u muny a ^ wuc, she should become familiar with purchased the present farm he
1 Z ‘!Ta___ _ ... .. . . „ . „„„ the conduct of e home, Many a dinner ,,iea. Oo It wm a piece ol bog from one to
Hi” .1 With her Stiff «Ilk and her w» mined. Mark, like hi» namesake ol sere» In extent. It I», of course, absolut* 

L- to c-anu n w b old. bocame an apoetle of patience. The ty worthless. McNeal amused himself by
queen y t eg, an sou o gues s were 0D,y wonder is tbit he did not acquire a planting a few cranberry planta,
arriv ng, an t e our won near y a an . eeUled dy,p„p8ia. I wm dieconragnd, and knew nothing about the boelne»», and ht» 
Then Mark knocked and looked » little we , nd tben wentat itagalo. I thought effort» didn’t amount to anything. Ye*,
startled when be MW me In my silk and , ellou!d neTar b, able to prepare a well proud by without any practical reroll..
filmy vail. ‘ Why Roto he uld, are you lpl)0,nttd mral j Ve, ju„ „ f was an the The fact I. that McN.-al’s Idea, of cranberry
going to fly? I am shad am go ng 0 point „f alter defwt, mother, d«r «oui, culture were of tbe crude* kind. He had
lose you.’ - < ■ visited, rod then I was safe. When sbe never been out ol the province, none of his

The vo ce o o n cams up e » it my .tory she gave me hints, bnt she neighbors knew anything about cranberry.
w*5"’ * “ We° , Mid I had best keep on. She only mourn- growing, rod McNeal wm nnable, or did
perfume and low whl’,P"*- °r- °* e w lt- ^ ,hlt „he bad neglected this pert of my not, obtain maoh information on the sub- 
8d‘h"“fn' “ wi,h 1,18 education. -Bnt child, I never thought ject from current literature. But he hod
and white hoir. I only recall this of that of mlrr,lng «, young. Your sisters rest faith In the ultimate sncce» of the work 
shadowy service : • Brmember, my dear J^ you were but a school girl and was convinced thri there wm a small
child, whatever awaits you la ihe new life 1Urfc must take yon away.’ But fortune In hla then useless bog,—If he
that doty must ^ Unm” death with her counsel rod suggestions rod her only knew how to get it. The bog Is
heroism the fibre of life. Until death Jwr |m||e , the world. Mother ennounded by upland. Finally he fenced
do yoo two part. ' ow * ™e'D" wld before she left I w» certainly becom- In abont five acres and devoted it to cran- 
now, tor all this em tes years ago. Th accomplished cook, end when Chloe berry culture. The land has to be given

of Septum- cam. the congratulations, «h. ^e hrok I was mistress of myovrn home up entirely to th. berries. They only In-
breakfast sod we were steaming away to- name in__, W. ...re In ||„ ton ether In tact os well as lo name. ereroe and multiply alter being in
H s Mrs Mark Patter- The oaxt six month» of onr married life piete rod undisputed possession

0W V Of Mark Patterson were plain rolling. The cotlogo bverone land. A lew years ago McNeil succeeded
son, wife of Mark Patterson. the dearest spot on earth. I had not for- in raising one barrel of berries. People

We reached borne at lost andI Mask gotteu Dr. Dale's word, • B-memher, my i.ngh. d at him. They rold he was very
^ée.o0drre^.'rded Mark « a dearchiw, whatever a.alttyonlnthenew foolish lo waste I,Is lime and money lo 

Uttie above «y on. .1», W. went »f«. duly must he before pleasure snd
all over the little bon-e, out Into the gar- heroism is the fibre of -eryl. e. •*«
den, rod »ng, rod dreamt, and totted like conquered th. cuisine I coul.l roperin- 
two kitten, innocent of UK Th. dusk tend thO|prep.re.lon of a d,inn. hst no 
found * in the ^r. th. moonlight sift- one need be «shamed of. Mylllth. room, 
log through Ihe grapevine fmgreot with grew cosy and Inviting » I adorned them 
blrorom. We were in an enchanted lend ; «I» the work of my fingers. 1 began to 
life w» lova. think that life was a summer day of

Whst feared we of trouble ? It bod not 
touched us.

The next day Mark went to his office 
saying as be kissed roe 
Martha see to the ordering of the dinner : 
just rest,’ as if I was tired. But I resolv
ed to surprise him—I would prepare tbe 
desert. Had I not if en mother make such

âteriPainl
Post offiee Inspector's office, 1 

Halifax, 12nd Aug. 1884 JIt is admitted by all to be the very

Beit Faint ® la Hartal Jsrpnio^-i
T hereby forbid anyone trusting any person 
1 to anything OH my aeeoupt, ae I shall re-

V. R. MATHEWS.
i !>FULL STOCK OF 

draining Colors,
Varnishes,

and Brushes on hand 
ALSO.—The usual line of

• Great Cæsar, Rosa, what liave yon here ?
Are yon going to poison me outright ?
And when I told biro he endeavored to 
turn It off in a joke by saying: «It was 
suitable for him ol the cloven foot,' I cried 
outright. I was nervous and hardly a wo
man, and the heavens and earth grew 
darker than the soup. Mark dined off of ,lneg of business fthn fishing, lumberings 
Chloe*» pies, remarking that be was 4 pi- and mining ; and with a great deal less 
toned,’ after all. The very mention of Work and investment of capital. Thous- 
soup to this day makes me feel ae though Rnda of pjecee 0f bogs along the lakes *od, 
I should faint. shores o( ^ova Scotia, now absolutely

worthless, may, wjtik peoeyaranco and 
pat knee t be turned Into.

Our greatest produces of

Mist payment.

itMiddleton, A*g 18. '84, 1V125.

SCHOTS. holt.A-OAIDIA. OKC3-A3ST

C O 3VL F A 2ST IT,
(leneral Goods. 

200 BUS. OB
Th. Subscriber hiving purchas
ed the wall-known fcchr. A. M 
HOLT, lataly owned by Capt. 
D. K. Graves, will continue to 
ran her as usual between

XtAXUVACTVRXBS OF

. E. I. ISUND OATS. F|RST CUSS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS
’lirenon, Msrnh 18, 84. 4a6mos ^ , WareroomB In Beed’a Furniture Factory. ;

RIDCETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.
JOHN P. RiCtT”^_________________________________________A.L8UU8. Lmoho

’ Bridgetown and Sfc. John.
, Freight handled carefully and carried at 
resmaaWa rates. , t ,

For further particulars apply te Capt 
LS0N, Bridgetown, or oa board to

W. E. COVERT

matter to remove the s 
having already done their work, 
the sofoet of land between

Itk Already Ireea, Is planted with strawberries, onr-
belng developed lo « ***** 0,hlr ^'‘"Z

But anything we wish to grow according to
the nge of the trees. So that now, In the 
beginning, just » the garden to coming 
into bearing, the #lx «res produces, or 
would produce were title an average year 
—and which,U mast be remembrnd, ‘n- 

every year os It mature- : 50 barrels

Then
Administrator's Notice.

X LL persons having legal demands agains 
J\_ the estate of Gaoeoa I. FimRahdolph 

of Willi a ms ton, in the county of Anna- 
nested to render the- 
within

>t. P.

THE EXCELSIORtie NOTICE "
Of DissoMon of PartnersMp.

lia, deceased, are req 
jo duly attested toi 

fro'n lhe date, and all persons 
. -i estate, are reqnestad te make imms-
u.ate PaJ™*gggT PXT7RAND0I.PU.

8. BURPEE F1TZRAND0LPH.
Administrators.

'v-'illiamston, June 17 ’84.13it23.

Carpet Fasteners !
The Grew test Invention of the Age 

for Patting Down Carpets.
TIttY SAVE TIME, CARPETS, MONEY, 

• AND PATIENCEl
PRICE, FROM $3.00 TO $4.50 PER GROSS.

A. C. VANBU8KIKK,
Kingston Station, 

gent for Kings. Annapolis* Digby 
th Counties.

A good, reliable, live man wanted to can
vas Digby County.

13it34.Bridgetown, Sopt. 3rd. *84.months
ebted to

► AVNAPOUS, SSq

Hr the Supreme Court, 1884.
Tbe Subscribers who have been for several 

years past carrying on * générai btfsJnMS 
under the name, style and firm of A. W. COR
BITT k bON, of Annapolis Royal, have by 
mutual consent, dissolved said partnership, 
and all persons indebted to the said firm, will 
please make immediate payment ty.GEORGE 
E. CORBITT, who is to collect all debts due 
said firm, and who will in future carry on the 
burines•• in his own name, the said A. W. 
CORBITT having retired from thefirm.

Dated at Annapolis Royal in the County of 
Annapolis, 1st of August, 1884.

^ GEO. E.CORBITT,
A. W. CORBITT.

Zu Equity.
CAUSE.

ROBERT DAVIDSON and ANNAXBLLA 
DAVIDSON, Plaintiffs.

now occo-
cr rese*
apples, 6,000 quarts strewtorries, 250 
quarts cummte and goosvbvrries. These 
bushes are ouly three years old. 
planted three thousand currant an-1 aoose- 
birry bushes altogether These commenc
ed to bear In three years and Increase 
in productiveness every year for many 
years until they yield from ten to twenty 

bush. 1 know ot several In-

General A 
and Yarmou

.>1 But hev*.
WILLIAM STEPHENSON, JOSEPH 

STEPHENSON and JAMES STEPHEN
SON, Détendants.
Upon hearing read the affidavit ef J. Avard

Morse, High Sheriff of Annapolis County, 
the return of said sheriff endorsed on the ori 
gtnal writ herein ; the affidavit of T. J.Tre
maine, sworn the 2nd day of September, 1883, 
and, on motion, it is ordered, that unless 
the above named defendants, William Ste
phenson and Joseph Stephenson, do appear 
and plead In this cause within thirty days 
from the date of the first publication of this 
order in the Wkkklv Monitor, newspaper, 
published at Bridgetown, Annapolis County, 
a default will be marked against them ; and 
U Is further ordered that the publication of 
this order in the “ Weekly Monitor,” news
paper, at Bridgetown, aforesaid, for thirty 
days, shall be deemed a sufficient service of 
the writ herein upon said W illiainJStephenson 
and Joseph Stephenson.

Dated at Halifax, this 2nd day 
ber, A. D., 1884.

n3tf

CelttaW Sitter Bitte! 
CHAIN PUMPS ! quarto per 

stances of hushes yielding twenty qnarta 
Look ahead ten year» and Im-

Aug. 8th, 1884. lMm.
this year.
agine what my crop of currant» and goose
berries will he from 3,000 bnsheal An acre of 
either currants or gooseberries ought to 
yield 30,000 quart», which at ten cento a 
quart, a low price, to $3000. Not a had 
investment I I have «too let out an acre 
In raapberrie». Four row» ol fifteen rod* 
in length yielding 200 Imiee this aeonon, 
for which I waa paid $20 on the field. 
The whole ol the r< et nl the alx acre» ia 
planted wilh vegetable», corn, etc, etc. 
The first cost of the plant» and tree» iu 
that six acre patch w»« at lra»t $1,000. 
If that $1,000 were invested in « Uioil - 
gnne it would p»v six per m ut, hut Inve.l- 
,d in fruit tree», it will pay one hundred 
per cent. Five y cat» (tom now, providing 
that I get an average crop, tne net cash 
value of the productions of those six »rm< 
will be at least $3,000. The greatest drew, 
hack» I have had to eneouutcr have login 
prejudice rod ignorance. Any nn- start- 
■ng to-day can learn as much in one year( 
ss it took me ten year».to learn.’

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Complete,
or in part» to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD
VANCE ON COST.

NOTICE 1
pmWMYMDS,

IAHTÏB!WANTED !
200 Cords

UWRENCETOWI PUMP CO—Just opened at—Hemlock Bark, JOHN Z. BENT’S
NEW STORE.

per N. H. PHINNBY.

Hat primrose’s
Drug Store

and for which he will pay 
the highest oanh price.

I would call attention to my stock of

NEAR THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
a large and varie araotment of

of the
(Sgd.) By the Court,

S. H. HOLMES.
Proih’y.

Brackets,
Bracket Stands,

Easels, JOHN ERVIN, Plwfattih Atty. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 3rd. 5it27Mottoes, f f ANNAPOLIS,

Will be found the best assortment of _

FANCY GOODS 1 Flour! Flour !
harnesess Frames,Mats,

Xmas Cards.
% Something new-Japanese Brackets. Call

aïFlne*tine of Pictures in Marins Views, Pas
toral Scenes, views of notable places, ete.

Also portraits of notable men and women 
Longfellow, Evangeline, Mr*. Langtry, ete.

Picture framing done at short ndtice. 
different styles of moulding to select from.

All kind* of Picture fixture*.
A call respectfully solicited,
Bridgetown, Dee. 19, ’83.

that bog. It would never amount to any 
thing. But he persevered and bided bin 
lime. The next year he produced two 
toribls of berries ripening on the log 
These at $10 dollars a barrel the lowest 
market price, will yield him $1,000 this 
year. And the plants have only just be
gun to take • possession* of tbe bog ! It is 
Mr. McNeil who now enjoys the laugh ; 
and hie neighbors are Iteginning to realign 
who the fools were. The berries are un- 
us ially largf, and voinman l the highest 
price in the market. And the market is 
practically unlimited. McNeil’s exper
ience is that cranberry logs preperly look
ed after, and intelligently laid out, when 
fuily developed, will yield at least $800 

And almost every piece of bog

—IN-

GOLDPLATE,
SILVER, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, and all TOILET 

ARTICLES, EVER OFFERED IN 
THE COUNTY.

F. PRIMROSE.

fTlHE subscribers ha* just received a osr 
-L load of

Goldie’s Best Brands
of FLOUR, llkawlse

niokle,
brass,

&XO PLATE, Thu Colorado Bum,*.—The much, 
dreaded insect has again made ila ap
pearance inr England, a live specimen 
having been found on the 14ih instant 
on hoard a vessel laden with deala 
which arrived from Richihuoio. Canada. 
The Customs officials in A herdeen have 
j ist received information to this effect, 
from the head office in London and the 
officers aie instructed todo all in their, 
power to prevent the introduction of, 
the beetle into the oountiy.

tf36

Chas. McCormick,
Licensed ABUtioneer&ConTeyancer.

which I will sell low for cash or approved 
Also in stock a Urge oisort- 

meet of
fit Feed Flour, Oatmeal,credit.

song.
The second year marked the advent ol 

b»hy. Not until one passe» under lhr 
spell of motherhood can the full reaches ol 
life be fathomed, How we loved him and 
what » beautiful mystery he wa». W 

declared he wm a remarkable

A FINE LOT OF and CORN MEAL, which he will sell at bot
tom priées, at the house lately occupied by 
Mr. Thos. Kelly.

D. 8. 8TCLAIR.
Bridgetown, May 21 ’84.

Harness IMer M Furniture -pvEEDS, Mortgagee, Bill* of Sale, and all 
U Legal Do-siiments promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 years experience. -Cor
respondence strictly oonfidental.

tweeds
—ARB—

WORSTEDS
J

good-by, * let
3 infor the trade.

Harness Leoth.r, Wax, drain. Baf. Oalf 
Skin?, Split». Leather» always in stock, at
tyhiilesalo or retail rates.

Jiu/rrii, Brdmoral, French, and Shoe Up- 
re>5, Shf e Findings for the trade,

498m

FOR SALE.JOHN Z. BENT, both
child. We feared he wa, loo smart to 
live. How that accond year wa« glorifin 
I,y the cares and anxieties attending onr 
first babe. We did not armlite tl.e broken 
rest. Bnt lie «airly passed the colic, croup 
and all other Ills, outil the «harp tittle 
ivories shone in the hlnsliine gums.

, I had boon » rnuroescd with tuy baby 
, that I had not noticed that Mark was grow.

have just arrived at the _ France ba^now a d'foree law, and» 
immediately upoq its enming into op* 
eration Ihfife was a ru«h of tren *nd

be turned into g. Id pvo lncing cranberry ; sooo^aeee were ln*erih$»d,

fields. Ye* and a great deal that is not forlljau No doubt the rush will 
iMtg*—along the ho*dvrs of lakes and fniie for some time. What an unveils, 
brooks, in any mol*t rold land, cs;»vrially ing of social immorality and wititihcd-^ 

Tvn< of thoUoui.ds fo ne*el

UfJ?JX>ErtT A KEft.
Bridgetown N. S., neéÈr Presby-

Coffins and^Lws.^Co^n trhnmiogs. SPRUCE STAVES
in all styles, always on band. All branches 
of this department of his business will receive 
the most careful attei^on. 351yr

600 M Cylinder Sawed delicate puddings with a delicate crust the 
color ot amber ? Had I not made my sell 

blanc mnnire ? To h«-

ii BLUE’’ STORE, per acre.
in the province, now utterly, useless, can

chocolate
* sure mother stood I y ond told me every 

thing'to put in ; but it was nothing to
300 BUS. PLASTERER’S HAIR where persons wanting can examine them.

JOHN. H. FISHER, Prop.
Bridgetown March C, *84._________ ________

X^OTICE.—The Canada Advertisiag Ageh- 
W cy, No. 29 King St., West.Toronto, W. 
W. Butcher, Manager, is authorised to re
ceive Advertisements for this paper.

Orders by the Car load Solicited.
at low rates.

J. P. Chipman & Co. do.

THIS PAPERvorrt: IngBv-r-a’.i .'O S).iuv« St.’, where Ht’vrrt1 f-ing 
voufocts muï uuxutuitilvr U JN MiW xOiCK.George Murdoch. | So I went to my piano, my very own 

ghlch had been sent from the old Lome o a si-ndy ufji.ro. iKentville June 19 '81 3mt21.
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ÂyMDNKSDAT, SEFJEMBER 17 1884. -— — -■ '■ '■ - '"X-rs^ag:
New Advertisements.WE EKLY MO N1 TO IT New Advertisements.New Advettisemerits.New Advertisements.y,ti*Kw«. Liubrai. Mertiso.— There will be ».

Local and Other Matter. -------- sw rweun* »f the Eastern Litoral Aeeoei-
— --------- --------- - The “Young Wumierers,” of Anna- alien, oaSulunluv evening, 20th InaL,.

— Moncton ie lo her. * pew market pn(M<] challenged the ach*l»r« ol Mr. »t Mi'bllelon. All are oofdmhy invited,
building at a coet of $^0 99». Brawn's department of the school, to a gy order of président. .

In,. G reel Y Rebel lïtp.d'ition «>•* <"*"•"? g»nre,*whicb took place I Ml M ) ». N„ MtaLBB, 9a*
■ . .... . u , tnibixat Saturday, anti resulted in favor of thethe Un,led State. fTHO.tHXI. Brhigeto^o boys, by 71 run,. The

— hi, enirt in Halifax that a general youn* Wanderera" are much lighter
PeoYinotal election «t an «Mly day » u,. home elwvero, hot showed re.
net improbable. markabiy good play and plunk, Mao

-the Karl of Duflkr'rn at present |ntn,h'« round arm bowling 
SViti.h .Italia,,a-t-r at tilinitatrtinople, good, m wa, also bis inside 
I ht,a awnehittri Viceroy of India. Bennett and Crnsskill, made double
he. b*, eppen. ted viceroy We, for Bfklgetowa. The reapeollve

_ Vre. W. A. Ritchie, ef Annepolle elevene wer6 onptained by F. Boebner, 
fell down etalr, arid broke her wrlit, Qf Annapolis, and ,faok Bennett, of 
last Friday. Bridgetown. Mr. Rioe umpired for the

Flannel, In all .bade,, ju»t opened Young Wanderer, and Mr. Fay, for the

atiSSSAfe a' "gCRttS.

mptlble enesJf rifles*. w.'l ”gmlre, h“

—The erection of tbfc Nbw Church Burnaby, b
for Ihw EpiseopSaltans, In this tow» oiencroe*. b <' c Snyde, 3
is making good progress. The frame Reg. Millbr, b F. Boehner, T
.kLMr<MiS“d“W ‘bero0rD6“,y KnMb.!tXhUe; C Me-

~ ?UriB^/ÏÏl,,T^n*ZÎ'LTi*.t e^’Ût, run oto,
rfV,r,M vSnir,6e^lN>an,8|.,w ». Lougm.re, not ouL

of pnrebaslhg arid routing berk.
— Fur Tippets,Wool Shawl, and Felt 

Skirt», jn,l ofièllikg at J.W.Beek- 
witb'B, H

Causa or tna Cold Wbathbk.—Three 
hundred and nineteen iceburg, are 
new drifting southward between Cape 
Freels and Cape Raoe.

-Sotae thief entered the ground, of 
Lawyer Ervin, on Hawthorne Road, 
a few Bight» ago and errried oil some 
piece, of underclothing, beside, some 
ew other article, of not muoh salue.

<Bc itt'rdUîi ^ttmuîüv. i =»

GREAT

SUGAR CONTEST
IN ANNAPOLIS COUNTY !

JT. W. BECKWITH

NOTICE TOCREDITORS
W. Jonas H. Balcom:

'
liùlWtiUNliSDAY, SKRTItMItKit Mtw, 1»S4 

BGifPT.

I

• ...Customers will not have to buy 
largeqiiantitieaol Brey or Print Cotton» 
in order to get them fliiwp, ai, W. 
Beckwith i, now, and ha» 1»eew rolling 
1 yard or more for S cents per yard, li

.... A Special despatch to the RsBGal 
Chronicle roy, ...

Aniuroi.i,.Sept.I8;..,Ai tlaeeofotoek 
yesterday murniug an alarm of fir, wo 
rounded, it prosed to be In the aoat 
•hod of the Windror end Anna pot» 
Railway Company. Fortunately the 
tire was extinguished without doing 
muoh damage. If it had been burning 
for a fen minute, before being dlroot, 
ered the eouroquenew would have been 
•eriou,.

—0Ï—
The land nf I he Hjmroubs it aga'*r 

shortly, to He the thentre of «taring 
To rescue an RhgRsk general.

NICTAUX FALLS;
of Aanepolle, Tinder, dl6 

l&th "day of Sept, Instant, sonvsy, 
esslgn and set over to m»% all his t—\ and 
Ifftf—IT1 property, debt», «hoses in adtloo, 
with aU Ul* light, title and Interest there- 
is, «pen the trwl that 1 «hall reduce the 
same into money In such manner, M, ta 
mid deed stated rod attar payiag the ex
penses ol the said tnmt to apply the mW 
fund, to tbo payment of certain piefet 
tlaj claim» aad the tokas® to be applied 
pro rata, to the payment of the respective 
claims efthe creditor, mho shall execute 
the said Deed of Arolgameel within sixty
^Tk.^V^oSoe.M.a. 

H. Parker, Barrister, Bridgetown, X. 
IK, where it Is open for inspection, rod 
isignature of all parties Interested, end a 
copy thereof Is on file and recorded to the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds fia the 
.aid Comity of Annapolis.

All partie# tailing to eaecota »• 
within the time named, will not be entitl
ed to any benefit thereunder.J JOSEPH AtfNISe

sm very 
ptey'Hig. in the Cmraty 

on thefinghmd'e soldiers wjff ae-c*nd the Mile, 
nnd carry the preetiyr of the Stilish 

•ciOhg hordes of. savages, whose
domain is thftt unexplored regios,
krnown as the Soudan.

Without doubt, Egypt te eue of the
the feed

• i
jhost interesting countrres on 
of the globe. Us onginHbegins ill the 
childhood of the hum»» race, a»d it 
was old ns a nation at a time when an* 
efient Rome anti Greece, were only in 
their prime. From her, these and( 
Other ancient nations, drew the stores, 
of knowledge and science, which after- 
Wards enriched their schools ef Philo»- 
dphy^nd made them famous m the an
nals of human wisdom. Vo her seals <4 
learning resorted the great .philosoph
ers of ancient timosrpread to acknow
ledge her supremacy fn arts; in aeiene 
and" fn philosophy < Wér pyramids, oho. 
heks and sphinxes — monuments of her 
stociént glory— are yet* magnifioent in 
their ruin, and will survive to latest 
ages, to bo Thé wondef of successive 

, generations of traveftors ç while the 
ruined monuments of other ancient, 
countries, young when she was old, can 
scarcely be preserved. Possessing an 
ciently, vast resources in pop (flat ion 
and wealth, she belli cities of such 
magnificence that they became tbo won 
der of the aneieni world, notably, 
Thebes, with its hundred gates, and 
Heliopolis, or the City of the Sun, so 
Called from a.magnificent temple dedi
cated to that luminary, and in later 
times. Alexandria, afterwards the great 
emporium of eastern trade.

The history of its native kings began 
in the year of the world 1816-, and com-

n
14

Bad Hiv» y bom Labrador.—A St. 
John's HIM., despatch of the 8th says; 
The latest Labrador »e*s la appalling. 
The codfish catch ie short hall » million 
quintals. On the north-east ooaet of 
Newfoundland famine Is Imminent. 
About eight hundred families are re
ported to be star?ips and sustaifilag 
life on squids.

...2 Second hand Hard Coal Base 
Burner stores for sale at J. W. Beck
with's

not l*e 
conte A H' K1. A'*~n BIT litAsROIBJ ILdhA-tTOIE2/XT1T

Tons of Sugar being sôldb^U

<•0 Macintosh, •

him at the Mtpwing rates for Cash, and 
Cash Only :

33 LBS. FOR $2.00.16 LBS. FOR $1.00,63 >11TKst>M
c}j=>-mrfr At. BIT THE™ I Cautbb.-A yotmf, Ignorant, dark 

leompieBlonwl man, wheat twenty fire 
yrovs of age, near i feet 8 or 1 iuehes 
In height, .uppoeed to be a Jew, U pad 
filing on foot, rolling the eotomoneet of 
spectacles through AnnepoHs County- 
without a lloenw, and falsely repreronl 
lng himself to be Dr. Frank», hi» rele 
live, or »gen*. Boit oa Aapertto, not 
having any connection with the Doctor.
*• A word to the wiro ta eufltoient."

B. 8. Frank», M. DM tie .tout, dark 
oomplexioned, bald beaded gentleman, 
about 80 year» of age, with heavy wbta- 

1 Itéra, beard and moustache ; travel» m 
hia own carriage and la properly itaen» 
sad by the legal authorillee of Annapo 
lia Co. He to, and may be relied upon. 
m an eaoellem Oonliat, Auriat and 
Optician.

I ... In aooeequenee of Dr. Frank» her 
ing received so many orders for bis 
spectacle», and from parti* having In- 
diatiact bearing or diseaaed eyea, te 
vhlt them them at their own residence» 
profeasioeaHy, and throe erdefi being 
in nearly every village of Annapolta 
eounty, be toe determined to comply 
with their reqneat.and willvtalt the foi- 
lowing place» with e large roakrtment 
of hia famona unilorm foona spectacles 

of the eye

Kiotaax Falla, Sep». », USA.
All parti* Indebted te tto *kf estate 

are required to aaha hawgBata payment
«»e «ad«-rrtd.J0aKpH ANN&

Total
lap nianea ratm iLcaa. 

Bennett, b Macintosh,
H. Longrolre, b “ 3
CroMkill, stemped V. Boehner, 4 
Glen cross, run oot, •
O. Beneetl, b Macintosh, 
Wilkins, not oet,
Bobt. Miller, b McIntosh, 
Burnaby, run out,
Re*. Miller, run ont, #
Basson, b F. Boehner, c Hoyde, 0 
W. Longaiire, b F. Bouhoer, 4

•p a -JSr&rRïT. OE ECOGhBHCHLAJD.»

»lt3«
1 TTST C3-tTAJSrorLiA.TB±),

as» Remember I only keep the Standard Granulated—the Finest and 

eat Grade. Call and compàrê QÙality before purchasing elsewhere.

MONEY TO LOAN !12

8
MONEY TO LOAN ON

_ xr.r’d 12th inst., Sch’r Iaivoae. 
Merrill, from Boston, general oargo. 
Will load oord-wood for Boston.

13th. Sch’r lviea,Lortgmlre,TromS4. 
John, and ealled en Monday for same 
perl.

Tub Whither.— Quite a heavy I bun
der storm, accompanied by visid light
ning and heavy rain, viaitod us last 
Thursday night. A eohi wave struck 

Friday nigbt and continued until 
It to feared considerable

REAL ESTATE SECBB1TT$8
iExtras

IN THE CARGO OF............ 37
1er uwioe rouao vaidiuu. 

F. Boebner, b Qlencroee,
C. Riordan, b Wilkins,
Q. Snyde, ran out,
RfHcIntosb, b Uiencroes,
M< Rne, b Wfiklm,
Win. McLaughlin,b Qlenoroee, 

o Wilkins,
W. Boebner. b Olencrom,
O. McLaughlin b u 
Goldsmith, b 
Leavitt, not ont,
Lindgram, b UrosskiH,

Total...... County of Annkgolis. FLOURApply by letter to %
ALFRED WHITMAN.

Bsrrieter.^
us on
Monday. H
damage to crops has resulted from the 

prebends a period of sixteen centuries ; frOBt oa Sunday night, 
when it wns conquered by Persia ; af* 
tW which, for 3JG years its history I» 
blended* with Persian'and Grektaar an*

PLB8?^o5l:'slTm5D!8C&E^^^^^^£EO"2t$o41 Bedford Row, Ilalffex* II. B.
Of the

6E1 Hill Slit... Over and Under ahlrta of all kind» 
and prices, juat opebed at J. W. Beck 
with’». »l

— The Direotora of the St. John 
Oottoe Company aak for tenders for 
the potohstae of their real estate, mill 
and mrobixtery. Theee tenders will be 
submitted at a meeting of the alook- 
hoMers: It ie eapected Farkca & Sons 
mill will atari next Monday week.

— Nova Scotia will be represented 
on the Wimbledon rifle team next year 
by Uapt. Corbin, Lieut. Flake, Sergt. 
Larkin and Ft irate Lordly, all of the 
63rd. '

— On Saturday evening leet, Sad ley 
Johnson, ol Truro, • brakeman, was run 
over and killed at Thomson Station. 
Deceased was 20 year» of age, end a ron 
of J. W. Johnson, ot Truro.

—Neatly all the mills in St. John and 
vicinity are shut down, and It to eeti 

. .. . mated that between 30,000,000 and
tT,6“ . . . 40,000,000 feet of deeto are pUed up for

To this once great country, now fall- over»
dn so low, the world i, indebted for A(trakh>n, ta „n ,h„de, «, child- 
dioet of the arts and sciences, parties- fen,# c|oe||inge »re »»w ready for in- 
Rtrlÿ astronomy, and the invention of 6pe«tio» at J. W. Beckwith's. Ii 
letters by which knowledge has been so 
Widely diffused.

Ot the events which Ted to the pree- 
ént Énglièh occupation, we need not 
now, particularly speak. The mob 
rule at Alexandria, with its accom
panying massacres of ‘European resi- ______
,’tonts ; the rebellion of Arabi Bey ; the f„rrtyeVpe^in, engaged in' skating. 
’Attack on Hie TtiftB it Alexandria and The priro for the b*t original ooslume 
their dee traction by Admiral Seymour; worn by a lady wie »warded to Mi*, 
the subsequent landing of Qenerol, Rilefiie. ol Halilax.--Amwpoiia Spec

Wd ^otseley.wUb ,he tacw«ot doctor Hendroron, who i.
the English army; and the rapid earn Aldershot, had hia house, shop
paign which ended Wiltr the brilliant >nd goodlj burned at Pietoil in the late 
victory of Tel el-KSblr, are 'all fresh in Hre « tbat town; no inauraooe. 
the mind» of our readers. ..Jail weather has arrived end »o has

The present expedition is not one of J. w. Beokwtih’a Fail Moods. He to 
conquest on the part of Foglaed. She to-dey openhageo eaoellenlaroortment 
has aimpiy undertake» to delirer one of Fall Dreea Qoods. 
ef her snhjeota, who, while engaged in 
the service of hia country, becoming 
surrounded by hordes of enemies, bee, 
easing to the peculiarities of the eosrn 
try, become lost to view and bis fata 
ahvomted in uncertainty. England ie 
low about to spend million» of dollera 
to unravel the mystery, and U he be

W. W. Saunders
,r* _ :i; f * .

REAL ESTATE REGISTRY
-, . . -AKflU

ADVERTISING AGENCY
FOR

APPLES !nub, until ffc1 dently df Alexander the 
Greet. On thedivieion of Alexnnder'e 
Empire, it fell to one of hi» generals 
named Ptolemy Légué, who established 
a rW dynasty whieft COMltiueil oniil- 
tfbe reign of the infamous Cleopafra. 
At her death il became a province of tbe 
koman Empire.

Its auheequent fate, was that of enb* 
jectioit to tire Persian Monarchy, and af 
terwarchr to the tohowefs of Mahomet, 
fti whose bands it continued ontileome 
years since it obtained a quasi indepen- 
denee under the eovereignty ol the 
Khedivea, the Sublime Porte, however, 
retaining a nominal sway over it, suffi 
Oient for the exaction of a considerable

and medicine for dis 
and ear*

Granville Forty,
Bell® Isle,
Bear Shwr,
Bridgetown,
Paradise,
Lawrence town, 

i Middleton, 
land roads to and from, each village. 
This gentleman has been very ayeeee 
ful here, in diseases and supply ef »p«e 
tael es, and received tbo meat compli
mentary testimonial». Wo have W 
doubt but that our patrons wttl be glad 
to consult with so well known and able 
and oculist optician and auriat. We 
understand tbat all places will be noti
fied of hie visit by circular._________ •

-AND—

Extras.......... .. .....................—

Total.......................... ;--•••
2XO UEXIHOS YOUXO WANDIMSS

MargaretrlHe,
Kiotaax,
South Farmington, 
WII root, I
Malvern Square, 
New Albany,
Port George.

Tea Meeting. APPLES! APPLES I OFFERS A

SPECIAL RATEruns LwHm of 9t Jrowa’ Ckarsb kart TtoStaT. 7aww tola rtrt T~ M-tia* 
ta the caw A*. Brtd^wta. oa

THURSDAY SEPT. 26th,
to onto» to ratio fond, fori the new Charoh.

CRICKET MATCH,

„ Ourles Donald & Co.,F. Boebner, b Olencrom, 3
C. lliordiao, b J. Bonnett, c O. 

Bennett, ®
Tbe setting and parehasieg of Farms and Real 

Relate in the Annwpefie Valley.
and the petite generaUy forTe

»• QBnyde, b 
Macintosh, b J. Bennett, c W.

Longrolre, 3
McRae, b Gleneroes, •* b
Wm. McLaughlin, bJ. Bennett, 1 
Wm. Boehner, b 
G. McLaughlin, 

c Croeskill,
Leavitt, b Cros»kiIl,
Lindgram, b GlcucroSS, 
Goldsmith, not out,

Total............................

79, OtiEEl ST., LOMOOIIp B. C.,
VTTILL be glad to eorreepend with Anple 
W Growers, Merchant» and ShtpjWre, 

with a view to Aatnmn and Spring business.
They will also give tbe uewah faetlltiee to 

enetomers requiring advances. [aug«9ui]

TK order to meet a long felt want the ehb- 
X scriber will have at his ofllee at Bridge
town a Registry for the nse of parties having 
Farms and Teands to dispose of, end in which 
they may have the same described at length, 
with prices and terms of «ale. To those wish
ing It, arrangements will bwmade 1er adver
tising tbe same at tow rq|es.

NO CHARGE will be made for merely re
gistering properties Mr sale.

Rates of advertising made known on appli
cation by letter or In person to the subeon- 
ber.

All eomeiunloations confidential. Parties 
having properties to sell or wishing tone r- 
.ehaee Farms or Real Estate will do well to 
avail themselves of this 
known their wants.

tir MONIES investedee Real Estate and 
loans negotiated, Conveyances and Mortgagee 
carefully and acourstely drawn. Titles ee- 
ourately searched and certified.

On hand at the present time severe! 
to loan «-Real Estate seeenty.

Send tbr deeeripttre tot».- 
Address

JOHN ERVIN.
* • - AUontay U La*.

Not.iy Fetito and OoBveysw*. VsMgs-
town, N. 8.

P. B. -rOtn't Iadax to advesttiamoott for 
Next of Kin. Betre-at-law, Leg.te* and 
IWI Of aMl.iaiod moeay, may oa inipwtad 
at my o«* fr* of ch.rge.

itoMfiotowa. Jaly IS, »t tott

3 0 3D A."3TS,
—FOB—

5 Cash or Eggs.
32 LBS. REFINED SUGAR

for $2.00.

25 .lbs. Granulated Sugar ^ 
for $2.00.

"W H IPS, -T
From lUe to $2.00.

PRINTS AT COST,

to
3

and other games and amusement». The Sale 
will alee be continued In the evening

when there will be »

0
0

A.T
25

NEW ADVERTISEMENT» THIS
Horse Oonetp. I Alfred Whitman

‘ I Jos Annie............ * *
We bear it reported that there ie to jg Owen...............

be a match trotting raoe on Kentrllle|john H Fisher........
traok, sometime this month between | ff M Forsyth.........
two Halifax gentlemen. We also an- 
demand that there to to be a raoe be. 

the oolte that won first and

Grand Prommade Concert N. H. Phinaey’s !.......... Money to Loan
....  Notice to Creditors
............. .. Shérif» Sale
........................  Business
..............Grange Ptd-nlc

l-
of makingin the Rink.

RBFRBSHMHNTB .old.il day aad dariag 
the evening.

Boors open at 1 o*Sloek, p. m.
Admii.km 10c, CUMm Oa. Tea to». 

Dinner We. _______

AND GET

29 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
5XDE, $21 

23 lba-Granulat’d Sugar 

tor $21

Flour, Oatmeal,

...Rev.Mr.Hray, who formerly labor
ed in Nova Sootie aad to bow working 
in Chelsea, Maas., was recently elooted 
rector of Lnneabnrg, and has aow de
al iutai the appoint ment.

...The sheet end piHow eaae roller 
skating party at the risk on Wedmw^

New Advertisements.
tween
second money, In late 3 year old race 
—“Confidential Charlie” and ‘-Lady 
Confidence,” Certainly another new 
stop watch will bare lo be imported as

— tar
The long talked of race between N» th” “ra,r ot

to1(X“roughd|!BU”rD CharUe “ Hkely I Patrons of Husbandry,

M Harry Wilkes" won tbe $10.0001 intend bolting s
fyrse at Hartford, Conn., week before 
last.

” Atlantio” a blaok 5 year old ron ol 
Al mon 1 dropped into the 2.30 *'lt re" 
cently with a record of 2 241- Hie dam|_^ -mktm TTf T T TT1 
was a brother of“ Allie Clay» ” dam, and | ^ Ells T V I J-jXj-tU, 
mark if “Allie” ta not there himself, _0N—
one ef these day». ' , ( :-*! -
ai!ri^^^^2^noro. TUESDAY, the 23rd inst
oord is 2.47. Dexter'» record is 2.50. Faisons md all intarosted in Agrieoltare 
Oaselle 2.45 anyway. Chowder. .» «mitally Invitsd to ottend.“ the raoe for the 3 minute olaas, at Soaooho. m.y b» aiwatad from some of tbe

was tbe winner in three straight beats. f*ome One, Come All. 
Beat Time 2 341. *

Auction.GRANGE PICNIC I
IO Tarde tor 60o.

GREY FLANNEL», at 256 PER YDd

Family Flour,
From $4.50 to $5.85-..

Superior grade Ocean 86.76..

To be sold at Public Auction ou

Saturday, September 27th, oomniBAj. «md OBOcmaiEs.
TRY 8QMS OF ODRat I» o’clock, a- m., on tbe nnmiiM lately 

owned by the Sobeorlber and now owned by
FLOUE at $4.50 per bbl.THOMAS POSTER,

basket picnic Pig by CMchaae,_ __ Jaat Rewlvad,
. Tbe follnwing article»! I gave the following Farms PMttodandSatokM.

I COLT. 3 yearn old ;. i sieigh.; t SMi for Sale situated In

wp;M^o,^»7d^^-1 Nickle and Brass Harnesses
1l 5yC8wre*'shlnglcc- Togntbar with a cellent p*lore In ooeoection. Price which will ba cold vary cheap for Cock, 
lot of Farming ntensile to mintaee* to aw- $4000. j TERMS POSITIVritY ÇASS.
tk?KR»S-A« sum. under to C*b. Ov* B^E^n.-A^crosItontJ-n. ^ ----------- town. Ang. 4tb. .8to_
tint nmonnt approved meurity nt cix month». *4000 ^leo rovetal email plac* in

MKLBVRNB MORSE. the vicinity of Bridgetown, anftabie for
VMldanc* at varioue prices.

Wtlmot.—Good F 
M excellent stlaatioo. Price $11W.

Beroconsfleld.—About 3} mil* from 
Bridgetown, right nnder tbe .better of 
the North Mowntaln, an excellent tarn 
6f 300 acres, about 30 uuder cultlradon,

, Price $3500,

“tæ^^rSTy^y0*^" Read the «Mowing Teafl-
$8000.

CroaaxtaTxta, A-ÿj* *■ \

rerj ^Æ’^P ̂  V-b^ota
thriving rouletarot can ba bad fur $3M0.  ̂*-^U« nnd^ ~Wrtto Wm" 

Near WUmot Bp» Bpitogs.u„im,„t t n, now able towalb two 
place. About 50 nerve, «plrMfkfnrcharri mùei, .„d in kutbtBg.mr tmo* mrd kidneye 
•tnnil fruit, rood tillage land. Orchard i r„,nd great relief. I eowMer It n woader- 
Mwthle of producing 100 » 300 BnrreU. ; fui Uniment, .ad can heartily reeomm.nd it 
Anln.pectlou iuviled. Price $3400. ! to the publie * » sure nod .prody remedy
Alto, eevaral Farm, and proport I* In tor pain and so«u.M,as(d new* will I be

without it in the honse.
Mu» Fnkouick Ford.

at the BxhibUiea Grounds» A FEW SETS OP The bulaaoe of

Haying Tools
AT COST.

—In Nova Scotia tbe following eahi. 
btaiona are to be held this autumn ;
Annapolis, Sept. 30th-Oet. 3rd ; New 
Glasgow,Sept. 30tb-«>et. 2nd ; Dart- 

' Dartmouth, Oot. 1st, to 3r-l ; Baddeck,
Oct. 8th - 9th, Liverpool, Qot. 7th—toil 
Yarmouth, Oot. tob. 10th.

The Brigade camp. Itbe.,
tay'. aS. to n large audienoe. -be, We clip the following from the Vat totaroln?Sn
without exception, seemed thoroughly Chronicle. a u .» «Irtrilti “ 6 Mm m™
to appreciate the different perforna** At the Aldershot Cemp. which is •it- pare f^ni Annapolis to Kentrttte and rs-
enoes. It would be unfair to mention ua^ed at Ay les ford, on tbe line (ni ^ J turn, $1.2». Further information obtained
individual members of the company, as Windsor and Annepolia Beilwey, which fTom sutiaB A«ents, - .
each and every one did »o well, it was baa provided a aiding, elation booae W. M. FORSYTH, Maatar A D O.
rhe beat iimlormanrr given in this auk lelegrsph office, for tbe aoeorooda-1 A. GATES, Uecty. A.DG.
town, for a number of years, it is to lion of the camp, three of the dtotrirt ——————————
be hoped that Mr. Guy and bis latent Battalions and troop of eavalry are eoAANIiAfUbia, M,

“^ihKing.r.gi-e..,Li.nt.co..|lnthe SupremeOourt,1884

which gave an epen air concert oolakle, Chipman, muster* e total of 300. rhe 
before the entertainment commenced. 69th Anna polie regiment, Lieut. CoL.

Psrsonal.— W. H. Ray, Esq-, M. P. Starratt, minter. 29* The 72nd Wd 
sndJ. W. Longiey, Ero-f 1RP- P-. -ere mot regiment UeavCol. ^r^“”
in town toet Friday and Saturday. ‘ere 241. The total torro '"”'””1 ",
Wartot tohTtôVnkuhé'ltev'èTe^Bo^ men” approxim.te 1,080. WILLIAM KEITH GEORGE O BBOWl^
1 Rev 'G Oiborne Troop Rector of St.' will laat lor twelve days from tbe com- JAMES MOSER, rod ZEPHANIAH 
Jroee' Churob, SI. John’, preached m menoement of the oampmg, and will I DANIELS D-fendauta.

Sxu.1 at It.— Notwithstanding our lbe Episcopal Church of this town, laat tl,”efoJ,e °n-„‘“ft rn| Tavlor I
z. sVZ."S%iXT’ti »™n, D i’o 5. ». ™,, id,: Public Auction

- ^crjrassssr Bwstts«ss«t!,,.ect to a certain item ; we observa Lon*, tobinron, Em,.. M. P, ol Capt- Blrod; I Middleton, cu
iLt in il. last issue it tries to,et aw.y abeihurne, was in town on Monday and ror; In.tractor rod Orderly Officer,
from the dilemma in which we hmi Tuewiay. The lospemiot/ond» General Mid-

placed it, and attempts to cover it, ™w bimroaie years ago. He’ Mopped dlelon Pam*,t to an ordrocf foroctortr* aW *1»
flight from its awkward posit u>n by * ,be Revere House. spécial tram, will ru» bom east ^^lekwwin, dated tbe 37th day of June, AD,
Ihrowuig duet in the eyes of it. read — a meeting of the Liberals of this w*u 1884, roles, Mott thasala ■tas»
er, and talks grandiloquently of ad- ,*d and adj.iniag wards, was bald to -The following Me «ynopahred tbe 
ro-ro^rmg » gentle tabula, to the the office of 5. L Cox, Esq., J.P. on toport of U. cire-forof
Monitor, where* the rebuke fell on its y°L,Td' the‘‘meeting1'. * A Ang*”.! 2nd,‘l&t.— ’ A RrtSf rod P^r?

shouldeas. >1 ooatioues its nasty ,„M|vlu)0 su passed that a conelitu 1. That tbe Apple crop of ®a!?P*’ m.tto, bti wife, the Mortagagcre at *e tint, 
k of making, In an underhand way, tion and hye-kws shoutl be framed by taking it a» n whole, win be ooneider» | ef |le Mortglg^ gro snd thereby Msrtgaged, 

false chargee sgaiast the Momma, eve» a eeuamittee, for the government ef ably nnder tint ofJrot year. * to. to andeut of, aU that cortam tract,
? if. l^t irnro As long as the Specter the Central Liberal Aarootalioa. to be 2. Tbat fall sblpaaenta ot American ,*« o. paxert of 
tor'is not honest enough to «imft the presented « the next meeting for ,ml C.n.diro Applro to Glrogow and 
sruth, it would show its good seuse if opprov.l when the election of official. Liverpool sbould mrot w.lh good de. 
it baaaay lelt by keeping quiet. wtl, take pUoe. TT^t roipmrota tolo^of good

Grand Haaiaw axa Saua solid stock will, a. in simtito seaeaw,
At.DBRSn0T.UBF, on FRlU4T compare favorably in net proooeda with
i-U° »bo',e y*’ otïïr market» e» this side.- Weafenr
lieav» Annapoli* at 8 00, ». m., Kulwey
Time. Eouaxfbill # 20. Bridgetown ». Chrooucte. .......
40*. Fkradiee 8.5<x Lawrencetown 9-.- Pio.nio.— l-h* winual picnic of tbe 
05i Middlelcn G.25, and arrive at Camp Uiglievilla Sunday Schocd, was held on 
10 00‘s, m. Fares from Annapolis and the grmwds of Bishop Bros., on Wed- 
KoundhiU, and return $1.00. Other nesduy. 10ih i mit. Swings 
Stations, one first ofnsa fare. The train vide«i P^r *11 who wished to mou*§» l® 
will return from Aldershot, at 5.00 p. ras. that kind of amusement, and • 8®nera!

P. lnwBS,Gen’l M*nrgrr gno<l time was enjoyed by all. At « 
fi ,o’clock, the word was given that tea

-The-demand for J.W. Beck with’, -a. ready. “Then- atr,"h 
Newmarket, Rrtlingole, Ulster end snd lor * ^XTot or^k
Sack Cloths baa bee* so great that be was he,rd‘^®. . r,d the hobs in
XT«ruTari,^ dUP"0,« b" îSrKir^bi-gspr-v^

order at Ihta early Hale :«| by tbe ladies;. After tea a good.
St. Jinhn, topi. 14,—Tho steamer speech WM to.de by Albert Durta, Hm- 

Sisie of Maine, wlnob baa been on the permtendent. after whieh.alk about 1U01 
rocks at Foia4 tteprea*, wa. got dr pfr,0ns. retired to their home* bavtog 
yesterday, by She Merritt Wrecking „ tbey e*pr*«d it “ juat a aplendid 
Cbm pony, elle, basing bee* aahore lim,.. On a Pbbibnt.

July mb. Site was towed to 
Dipper Harbor sod beached. The bsi- 

will be made watertight and the 
taken in Bulb, Maine, for re 

pair». She forward part of the- vessel 
nnd maohinery are as good * ever. It 
is thought that the cost nf raising the 
vprrel «lone and getting her In Both 
will not fall short oi 700 000.—llalj'az 
Chronicle.

RAKER FROM 13 CENTS TO 23 CBNTSU
Croceries,: 3i£BS.

Sophia,. Form’s
BONE RHEUMATIC

UMBERTO

Boots and Shoes,.
At bottom prices.

Thanking my easterners tor patronago in- 
tho part, and hoping yon will «ill be '““""t; 
ed In my prosperity by giving mo o- «bare or 

of patronage.
August IS.,________________________ _

WESTON A. FOWLBR, Aaetloroer. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 91b, '84. tltf of 2* acre», baa

Exhibition!is on the

alive, to rescue hiea.
And hero tt may be asked, why 

spenil blood sail treasure to rrooue 
General Gordon 7 One min more or 
jess cannot make much difference to 
England. It is not however, the toae 
of a man, bill the upholding of a prin- 
eiple. England would low prestige 
were aha lo abortion Gordon to hi» fade. 
Rulingjiver themiltioae of India, it to 
necessary to nsohitaiiv to the Oriental 
mind the idea that England ie uncon
querable, and that no cation, bowerer 
great, est» with impunity, injure eae 
ef her subject».'

J. A. SPOSACLE,. I.D., C.Er
(Late Uouse Surgeon of P.0, nnd Iluepit ai.)) "4 

{Late of the New York Pàly clinic.)AGRICULTURAL PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
Middleton, N. 8.-AND-

XETDXJSnaXAXa !

—FOB—

ISTo. 2 District!
ANNAPOLI3

RINGS RND QUEENS CO'S.

Bcjulty.
CAUSE -.

GEORGE MOSER the .eerod aad JOHN 
MOSER, Plato tiffs,

THE

SUBSCRIBER
differeot perta of the cotatiry.

Terms end further particular» made 
known on application by letter or fn per. 
eon at the

band a. well «sleeted, 
•took of

keeps ooortaaUF *Drag Store.Tor astro at

5Brel Estate Registry, 
JOHN SRYW, DRY GOODS,

Boots & Shoes,

TO IS BOLD AT

Farm for Sale.Attorney-at-Law, Bridgetown,N, S,
■ror Parties having Forme to roll will 

flndit to their advantage to register those rpBBS.bwlkta o»r tor «I. ttom~I*ty^•X^etttro N° tbeXe U ^æe^WH. T1 Vim.

made except a aalo la enecteo. mastiti of 11» serea 50— raei tillage land,.
I remainder in woodland and excellent paaturw,. 
j Well wetered. New Dwelling Hours, out- 
! buildings. The above property la offered- “
! private sole. If not eofd at the expiration ot 
three month, will be offered et PabliœAuotion. 

TERMS.—Cash.
For farther information apply- to-

JAMES BENT, I K—mtoro SAMUEL BBNT, 1.“*^ 
Hareloek, Jnlyfletb, *84.. Saw

By tbe nothority of tbe Provincial Legit - 
latere and nnder the ample* of the Cen
tral Board of Agrienltare of Nova SootU.

Tuesday, 21st of October,
’ TD’tE HELD ATnext nt 11 o’eloah n. tx.

Hats and Caps».
E1P0LIS B0m,rara™M1 Bte-.p Bte

—FKOll— TWEEDS, MMESBUNSpâpflajnli^ September 30th,
301k SEPT., TO 3rt OF OCT.

1884,
—AND-- etc;, inigraat variety.Bargains». Baryîns,Oct,, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 1884.

Waltham Watches^L A3STID,
nnd promis*, eitnnta lyfog end being 1»
WUmot, in the County of AonwpoU»,- too***» 
tho “ Eli* Gates Farm," brooded * fokowsr 
via:—Oa tbe North by the Bay of Pbndy oa 
tbe East by Land» owned and oacupiod. by
i%: Libnt, Cforoto., of Nor.
occupied. V George Mosef, M eontnialng ---------
one hundred and twsnty-five The ExMbWto* will ObntiwK ops» e«h

to'- ta., ta bp. », rod

tinging. 1 ___ ,
TERMS.—Ten peawnt depwls nt time of 

gale, remainder on delivery of Deed.
J. AVARS MORSE.

High Sheriff

KOTIOE!And win be opened to the publie, Wednes
day Ont. lit., et I o’eloek, p. M., wbta. en 
i, lining ri Irir -1* *•* f‘— *T fll« Honor

The Snbeeribea hawing made anangenmata 
to roerovnfroro bis

rrtHE time tor roroivto* Eatris. tor uon*, I Oatti.,Bb*D|,8rtBlI and Pealtry, h*

' ^AffrttWtalw'îïmpetHioe abnll to the 
psodustlon er manuleetnre of the exhibitor, 
«saps wroro otherwise meatienad. Field 
arudneb’ must be the growth of 188*. rod all 
Start»* tout have toea roared in the Pro-. 
Vinos, nnd owned bv tbe exhibitei not tien 
thro onV month prior to the exhibition, okh 
enpt such «teck ne are kept for breeding per- 
pesos, which may hare been imported!;;bat 
must have b*n owned by the exhtbitotrtbnro

at- moderate erieee.Present Pluse of: Business,M. H. RICHEÎY.— Ms. Henry Muaroe. M. F- F-, met 
with » sad aeeideat ia gelling bis leg 
broken Jtoturdey alternopn. He end 
his sen, were hauling in buckwheat and 
in making on effort to catch hie sow 
till., wue likely to lait off lhe load,.he 
went «It himself, one of liis legs going 
in front of the wheel. Bra.. Miller and 
Npmney wee summoned, aad rot the 
limb.

will until1
Scotia Waggons & Harnesses,.September 20tk.

San hie QOODS tp ail LINES at GREATLY 
REDUCED' PRICES for .CASH,

Special discount wUlbegirro.ee.

Summer Dress Goods,
ABS8-0N

Qrockery, Burthen * Giaeswaro,
and other heavy articles.
BEST REFINKD-6UGA W14‘LB$ V6R $1, 
SUPERIOR MOLASSE^. 45C PER GAL, 
jFEAS, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

Gome alone with, your cash* and- get the
U06t b*r — a— l — La J la fha Pnimta.

at loir prices and on easy terms.

A Eight, Stylish Top Buggy rBtlSS BAM Of MC at a- bargain-— The Indies »f St James' Chuseb 
intend bolding » fnusy §*le find tea» 
meeting, in the n«w rink, on tbe 25th 
inst.,. in the new ehtneh. Aonong
the nltraeiions ol the day, wiU ba a 
enckei mnlrh i»etween the Kentvills 
and Bridgetown eleven*, also wbeeN 
borrow race», H«rlt mees an<i a 190-y*r«i 
loot-race, lor wliieh prise* will be given, 
Hnd !hM 1-lU not n promenade- :
obneert in the eveumg, ia the rink, fin 
jiti»nai>iL f?Qo<i tiaie may b« sxpssuMlh 
Hoe adv. ri* another column..

Complaint* beve been made »g*m*L 
rite ru*nnen i* which American orews 
af the vessel* employed in tieherie» off 
riie aoael el labrador have beep tok 
i«il oiHokehel with Ksine* not» ol regubt- 

All ihe Ihrpe H»*h *»e t>*ken 
ol fihb which

By order,
FRED LEAVITT:

Secretary.
months."will ba ftr tiwendtaw.Jl. M. OWEN, Fliffa Ally. 

Aenapolis, Sept. 1*3, 1884. 6t3$ B. STARRATT.EXCÜBSEOIF ÏICKBT8 Annapolis, Sept. 8th, ’84» H
; SEPTEMBER 17tb.

A FINK LOT OF
at roe First Cl au Fart, good! » taturn na- 
til after close of exhibition Will bn’ issued by 
tbe W. A A. R.,—ei'so by W. C. R-.end steam
ers from Digby, 8t. Jobes Bw Harbor, Ban- 
got snd Bobton.

m\sm 2SC.
JOHN" *. MflLLS, Chairman.

FRED LEAVITT, Scct’y. 
Ataflapolis, sept. 9, ’84.

XTOTICB.—The Canada Advertising Agon* 
Cy, No. 29 King St., West Toronto, W. 

\V. Butcher, Manager, is authorized to re
çoive Advertisements for ihis-paper.

Phradise, June With, 1884.For Sale !
500 fosbelx of OAT&twbbids

WORSTEDS
ng wun. your u»» a-* -—

sains to be had in the County.
„msro-mbor'until SEPTEMBER 20th only I t 
A'LSOt—All persons indebted t» the sub. 

abri her a*a requested to call and- settle them 
accounts before that date.

w ran GROWERS !
CHILDREI IOC yog can getA^iply to

Sms DAMAOBD — Mr. Jotham O BVieo*. 
of MJaooan, hae well under way a vessel 
to lake the place of the Princess Louies, 
which- was wrecked- a Daw months ago. 
On Saturday night fire was diseqwed 
on board the veseel. and the after cabin 
was destroyed. The fl mae* were extin- 
guished without any damage to lbe 
hull.—John Telegraph.

STENCILSC. S. PHINNEYHUGH FOWLER
Bridgetown, Sept. 7 ’84. tf

have just arrived at the spple barre’s by applyiaT' 
isily to• Cut for marking 

by maik or peeeon4U26“BLUE” STORE, Lawrencetowa, July 28nd, 1884. E. C. YOUNG-ma LOVELY Chrome Car*, with name Ov snd* pme, for lOoMiadthis slip. A
W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

SEND TO THJR OFFICE FOR" BfLL 
t HEADS, GAR8ffr'SAfl^ STO.

where persons wanting e*n examine them.’ Bridgetown.Sept- ’84 2Uf.nU»n
anl Lnt g»eni qu'intine*
Hie rouiiti too fmull aie thiown into 
yha sen deud.,.

JOHN. H. FISHEWr Prt>P-
Bridgetown Sept 16, ’84. *
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WEEKLY MONITOR, New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Advice To Biotnera.
Are yon dWurbed at night nod broken of 

your reel by » eiek child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of euttin;» teeth 7 
If so, goat once and get a bottle -.f M..a. 
VVimmIiUW'h Southinm dvaur rue OuiuiaKN 
Tkkthinu. Its value is inoaleiiable. It will 
relieve the |hkut little sufferer immediately. 
Deuend upon It, mothers, their is no mistake 
aboutit. U eûtes dysei.i ty aud Uiarrlive*. 
regulates the eletnaah and bowels, cures wind 
colie. eoftees the gums, reduces the inflamma
tion and gives tone aad energy to the whole 
system. Mas. Wixsmiw’s Southing Syrup

throughout the world. Priee 26 eewte a bot-

IARHFT REPORT.
OORRKOTKD NYRRV WKKK BT

MU .«FORD «I MOTHER*.

HALIFAX
Complain -a we may. The naOerwo, Canada.

,pioVl'y’th“if p^dlfon ^Irem hJ,  ̂ WMto^for Mr. Jon- S?.|„ tu n'a ^.'ua^b^lia.pÙU lHgWj MWBfort'. Building, Argyle St. Halifax

:pain,foakoa relief a nece.«ity lu o„r rom- H.h.rle. he claimed to bo lha riche, d.med In 11»'«"’«•au I “° ™ ' uïïnl A U.L'n 0 0 Il Fowl. A Ohick-
mrt. By a letter from “-Ooveroraent „,ld molt profitable in tiro world. L"rt « «'■ *t^T^*»fr«bgl„, of Bwf, V Qtr., 5» 7
House, Ottawa," asking for a «o;>i>ly nf th„ fl.ir prodnct ol Canada reauhwi Mnr.elMe», Sept. V—FIVe froab oaw Hog,, dre„„ed (I a o
Putnam’i Paluless Corn Extractor, we are «^7 kqO.OOO, aud this did not include the obnler» occurred to-day. .. Mutton, carcase 5 9 7
r.minde0.of two thing. , Brat that corn» „mo'un, caught I,y settlor» for W- own Nagle», Sept. 10.—ft '* *" Lamb, per Ilk.
are universal, and secondly that Putnam'. ronsumptio2. Were three Included the BO,meed that during the 24 hours endl g Volll 
Painles, Oran Extractor I, reeognlaed by ,o7tt,e year won.d he t3S,«00,0«0. last night Here were W M “7,.°'
all claseeeaa the most certain, painlee, and Canada1 • Bsherleaemploy 50,000 Bshermen, cholera In the city of Napier» and 
noii-poisonous remedy lor corn,. Beware and tl,„ „teof product from tliemls high- death». .1, niera nltnatlon
ol the article just as good, and uso only than either In England or the Naplea, Sept, “ -^e clrolera
Putnam’s Extractor. Unitewl State.. The paper gare deta I. a. In this city I. Rowing worse. Por ^

to the values of each description, of Bah past 24 honra there has boon 9J7 iresn 
Catight and described the market» to une! and 386 death», 
which the fish of Canada are sent. The Naplea, Sept. 11.—The lltoattou here 
number of lobsterscanned In Canada an. continues of the must distressing chanioler, 
nnïïlv reoresents 52 000,000 of lobsters, the dreadful epidemic Incr-aelng hourly In 
ïnPM n»M.ard I .and, be mid there |„ rayage.. A feeling of deepest gloom 
In Prince mw ..mbll.h- prevadee the city ami lh« mi*«ry «"d

■uttering among the poor are simply appal
ling. The Swiss authorities have uetsblih- 
«1 a rigorous quarantine along the Italian

BROWN’S
MILLS,

6rncml Sews.•w

taken with cholera—At Cette, a woman 
wam buried alive.

— A dynamite cartridge bas been found 
at Leeds in a petrulviini cask which came 
from America.

—Charles Blanchard, of Winnipeg, for
merly of Truro, is one of the “ Canadian 
nix hundred” volunteers lor the expedition 
to Kbartuum.

—You will obeerre this, the devil 
never offers to go into partnership 
with a bixzy nnn. but you will often 
•ee him offer to jine the laey, and fur- 
idb all Ibe oapital beside».

Lawrencetown. NEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA
s. s. co.

Mount Desert Line,
60 0 60 
06» 0

Dried ApplesFti 10 0 11
78 1 Gate, 66 0 0
4 0 6 Wool Skins, 00 0

Sawing,
Grinding,

Threshing.
i$5 0 no 

11.00 0 12.00 
0 0 0 
00 0

Pet*toe»,
IT.;',
Apple*,
Canrotts, Pennlps and Beets,

8KBVICES OS 8UNDAY NEXT,
..L7ip.ro 

.. ll, e. m.

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground*) order,

Grain threshed to,order.

Connecting Halifax, Annapolis and Digby 
with Kastport, Bar Harbor, Mt. Desert, Ban
gor. Augusta, Portland, Breton ami Montreal,
and all etaSiees ami. branches of the Mama-
Centrnl a»* Eastern Railway.

New Advertisements.

Tea! Tea!SpUeepal Chwreh....
Mut bod lut 
Baptist

it la time that the Extradition Treaty 
between Canada and tlie United States 
ulrould Iw revised. The two countries 
have surely reached a sufficient degree of 
civilization to be trusted to administer 
Justice to tlieir own citizens withont In
struction* from each other Why the 
United States should in any degree shelter 
the criminals of Canada, or Canada those 
of the United States it is somewhat hard to 
sée. Frank Leslie's LIlURtrated Newspaper 
contains an engraving representing a large 
gateway like the entrance to wharf or sta
tion.. Beyond it are seen a group of ho
tels named 1 Swindler’s ReSt," Abscond
er’s Hall,” Defaulter’s Inn,” hinbeerier, ■ 
Refuge,'“ Cashier’s Haveu/’and around 
it are the runners of those institutions con 
tending fora bank cashier, who is making 

gate, over which 
“ Canada."

TTAVING a firet-clare Gray’s foil power 
XI Threshing machine, capable °ftbrevil
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
bll orders in this department with extra 
promptness aad despatch. Grate, wbee In 
at condition, will be groffnd immediately on 
being threshed if required.

— Bill Nye.of thé Laramie Boomerang 
was struck by * tornado, in Clear 
Lake, Wis., and lifted out of his wagon 
and dashed to the side of the road. 
Ilia right leg was broken intWo places.

__The Viceroy of India receives a salary
cf $126,000 a year, exclusive ofallowau- 

stimated.at $60,000» year. This is 
$5,000 a year better, in tho aggregate, than 
the salary aud allowances of the president 
of France.

The splendid Iron side-wheel
going

u50 CENTS, 50 ir
ment ; tun yeata'iatei tbe number had in- 
creased to 120. There wei pot up on the 
island In 1871, 8,711 cans ; 1878, 1,649,-

tabiishment nutting up 20,000 cans, ten hospitals and also tho camps of the poorer
years lrtter 6,000,000 were exported from classes. Tbe municipal authorities wi1 h 
tho Province to different markets Nova approval of the Archbishop have pr°hiMI- 
Scotin exported 30,000 cane of lobsters in ed ,11 religious
1870 and 6,000,000 in 1882. Quebec u volunteers have offered their services to

Sï-Mz. srs’tir.1". ""«ise..ssS; Lsn—■tzss: s.r « s..'&
ofg which Is 17,500,000 can», valued at thii morning gives 100 freah case» and 60 
$3 noo 000 almost aa much as the value of deaths. Of tho number reported for the 
the’nnxluct of our herring and mackerel Province of Oenoa, 27 are of tresh caaea 
fisheries wnblncd. The number nf l.b,-|Md ,0-of de.tl„. Several have occurred 
,er. taken In England doea not represent at Speala. There have been no 
3,000,000 eqeh ynar. Kxaminér. l^r

realty caused by cholera. 1
Maflrid. Sept. 11—The governors of tl* 

provinces have been ordered to cordon ttw 
districts infected with cholera, and^,td 
prevent local officials from forming las- 
arettos and imposing quarantine regula
tions without the authority of the Gorero*
m Romo, bept. I4-—The daily bulletin bf 
Hie ravages of cholera In Italy during the 
twonty-four hours ended on Saturday 
night Is, fresh ca*es, 1,000 ; deaths, 4J7. 
Of 61 cases reported from the province ol 
Genoa, 35 were from Spcsria.

Rome,Sept. 16.—From midnight Friday 
up tb four o’clock on Snndav aftvrnoun 
there were 1,299 cases of cholera and 687 
deaths at Naples, .Since the beginning ol 
the outbreak there have been 3,297 deaths.

WILL «IV
IO Yde. Nioe American Print, or

will leave Annnpqlie on arrival of the Windsor 
Jr Annapolis express train from Hriifax, call
ing at Dlghy every Tuesday, P. M., for Bast- 
port and Bar Harbor, ML Deseft, connecting 
with the Maine Contrai Railway 
LAND and BOSTON and the Grand Trunk 
Railway at Danville Jonetiorfor Montreal, 
Fare from Bridgetown to Boston, $6.06 and 
$6-00. ^

Through passenger’ tickets rum Bills et 
Lading to BOSTON, PORTLAND, MON
TREAL and all stations on the Maine Central4 
and Eastern UnitwayS or their branches. 
Baggage checked throngh. Apply to station 
agents W. k A. R. Freight at lowest rates.

F.C WHITMAN, Agent,Annapolis.
THOS. S WHITMAN, GenT Agent New 

England aad Acadia 8. 8. Co., for Nov* 
Scotia.

Annapolis, Jujj 1st’84-

Tier STOCK,Just received on Consignment
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, 8ut^*u^°'
wheat! MMoSSTFIouTmIXEd' FEED, Are.,

A°Logs and grain baugbt at market rates.
All orders tilled promptly, at short notice, 

and nt Bottom prices !
Terms,—Cash.

IO Yds. Good Grey Gotten, or

DIRECT FROM LONDON, f. r PORT-
6 Yards, White Shirting, or—The schooner Grey Parrot, Browh, of 

St. John, N. B., coal laden, has been ashore 
at Schooner Pond, near Port Caledonia. 
Alter discharging part of her cargo she 
floated, and was towed here by the tug 
Merrimac fbr examination and repairs.

—Queeii Victoria lias pretty well 
èred irom the accident to bur knee al
though she cannot walk as she did,and the 
loss for so long a time of her ususl active 
exercises has had an unfavorable influence 
on her health.

...A Nihilist named Stanislaw was ar- 
rested on a railway train near Crawoow 
on Saturday. He attempted to com
mit suicide after his arrest and confess 
ed that be had been assigned to kill the 
Csur during his stay at Warsaw.

—Pure rich "blood gives us health, long 
life àud a “ green old age,w but bow tew 
t>ay any attention to the state of thoir 
blood î Fartons' Purgative Mills- make 
rich blood, and taken one a uight for three 
months will change the* blood ill the entire 
system.

__If there is anything in this life that
will give one a foretaste of hell, as some 
represent it, that thing Is Neuralgia. It 
is the rutineinuul ol torture. But there is 
à simple and inexpensive remedy for it. 
Johnson's Anodyne Ltmment stHllW «p into 
the bead will give in sum a relief.

1 Good Shirt, or 60 Half Chests Ohoioe
1 Hat and Stocking for Child, or

BLACK TEA10 Bolls Boom Paper, or 
2 Lbs. Ohoioe Tea, or

J. A. BROWN & CO.tracks for the welcome 
Is a sigDboard marked 
sign-board might be marked ««United 
States,” and the picture would remain un
changed Extradition regulations are a 
relic of days when each country assumed 
that all Its neighbors wore bent on tyranny 
and injustice.— Witness.

Lawrencetown, August 1884.Thu
FOR SALE LOW.

a Pretty Joliet Oorere, or
?-»-R Dm-

-4, Lba. Superior Bleoult or 
A Variety of Deeful artlolee

SL Mary’s Carriage ManTi Co’?,A W. CORBITT & SON.Nice Towels, or
Annapolis, July 22, ’84. 14tf (iXOVltPORATKD)

MOLASSES 1 Capital, 648,000.Tbe Nile Boats.

CANADIANS WILL TAKB CHARGB OV.The Steering of Ballooo»—Tbe Problem 
Solved.

^ be announcement made a few day* 
B,nce that the broblem of steering ^bal- 
loons had been solved was *ayu tlie Paris 
correspondent of tbe London News received 
with incredulity,«nd attracted little notice. 
It appear*, however, to be a great fact. 
Two French engineer, officers, Captain 
Renard and Captain Krebs, bavo for six 
years past been making experiments in an 
inclosed area In the Meudon Forest. The 
establishment wee on the point of being 
closed for wgntoffunds, but M. Gambetta, 
when president of the budget committe, 
obtained a grant of 100,000 francs. M. 
Herve Mangon reported on Monday to the 
Academy of Science that on August 9 these

_The Truro Condensed Milk and Can* two officers mounted tboir balloon, steered
ning Company uses 39,000 lbs. of milk rt atgtxlnat the wind at the height of’about 
weekly, wblch represents the milk .of go yards to a given point at a considerable 
nearly five hundred cows. This season stance not stated ; then turning round 
they have muuufaclured 895 cbees", vary- Ascribing a circle of about 300 yards, re
in* in weight from 30 to 60 lbs. In tbir- htrmjd Btmight to the point of departure 
teen months they have put up 208,028 cane anj decent!ed with precision at a spot 
of condensed milk, l lb. weight each. " which would hare heon very dangeroua

Sounax l>«aril or Sac’y FoLnxa^— 0™«- Th'o°”Âciûieraîoâna eïhililt«l

f Uie cxpvri-
uumUmol will, affeol'ona of liver and Tucl ukcd that ncx« time at leant a
"«y - L^'K’-r ‘ Pr:'" nZ‘«l» eL" . r»..’.tion of th. mt,bt bu ,,re-
politician and was deteale<4f«r Uw tiuvur P Herve M mgon replied that the
north ip by Oluavolann.]— Mtnelfm Time,. rMd flirnUllll.| by the Mini.-
- Operations on the bri.lge at the St. ter of War, wl,o« secret tliedl.wreiy w««, 

John fatle and on tun extension throogh and he was not at pretient authoris’d to

ir“,uT «°. -, ^
nmking «trnnuuu. exerllou» to complete pecl.Ily ns experiments on «. large’ «» ' 
the work before the arrival ol winter, ll radst ooccrsartly be In Mew of the public, 
isdrittimated that awmt 6I> days will be re- Already sketches of the liallonn appear In 
qHired to tempi, te U,e bridge, although, if tbe papers. It l« m the -lia^-of a cigar 
uece.sary, the structure could be flui.hed poioted at both «iremtllea. A uet haog 
In a shorter time. from It, con timing seats lor two

a a directing apparatus and a ruddvr. Il w
— A terrible panic has been caused oy Hlafce<1 ^at ti,ti force is obtained by a series

the failure of the National Bank of >fOW ot accumulators of ten-horse power, which 
Jersey. Over $1,000/000 was stolen by operative during four Lours.
Hill, the Cashier. Runyon, tho president 
was implicated, fearing arrest took his 
-own life. > depositor also cot his own 
throat. On Tuesday the payments of de
posits was stUl refused. The town of Nuw 
Brunswick is paralyzed, stores are closed 
-aud industry is at a standstill. Ibe di
rectors of the bank are to be arrested.

AT A Division of Surplus stock will take place onWHICH

OCTOBER 22,1884.J. W. WHITMAN’S.A Portsmouth correspondent writes.—
«< The preparations for the expedition 
which, aoon aftvt Michaelmas, the Govern
ment propose to send toy way of the Nile to 
the relief of General Gordon at Khartoum, 
are being conducted with vigor. Prom 
the nature of the ponding operations the 
Government dockyards ere not being mneh 
effected : bnt In various private ysrds 
throughout the eountry a largo number of 
what the Admiralltv term in the specie- 
cations as speciol rowing boats for troop 
service on the Nile, are being built with 
the utmost despatch. Those locals will die 
of three clasKes, 32 fuct1 30 feet, and 2R 
foot in length respectively. Thoir ^'a™ 
will be 6 feet 6 inches and their depth 2
feetelnc^s Theyaretoktoj^tl™ London, Sept. 4.-An cls»,y of El 
tESt weight not exceeding T,000 lbs., and Mabdi has been arrested at Damanhonr. 
including men°aned provisions,'.tor,-s, am. Fugitives from Be,her whn h-ve raacbrd 
munition Ac the weight to be carried by the Egyptian lines report that If unset* 
munl ton. Ac tnsweig E<ch w|„ ' ^hslils, the former governor ol lierber)
^uV wHh^wo’masts and tug sails, and b in 4:30,000 intended 1er General Uonlott 
a,:ô„Uht»”vco“rt. "twin he further to Uro Mabdi. A-expedition of 250 men 
lurnlshed with six 1 pushing poles,' as under Major Hunter has landed to

km fcrs.-a£ sr-srvLm isrs
SK TSSTg**: Z^u. S^ba, .-Barra,.-J
5215 the'operation "'în «n.n, M ^ra.fon” ^k£^-
c;nlZ =r:=tl^or° the p.-otc=,l0ng of th, Jd not Wady Halfa-. TIte^.^pIlo.

, m _ witi f«,rm nart of will be transported from Waay ua.ra wracbiru gl" Mr johnuL. Jr.‘l,>- Sarra, b, nU?" S.mrie, d.nte. h.

builder of Portsmouth, la now busy with going with the expedition
mu oTt'he 20 feet btUta described, snd London, Sept 9 .-Tbe Telegraph prints 
such energy bss he thrown Into the work a private letter from Cairo winch r‘^r* ** 
that hv drat of labor by night and by day an impression there that Khartoom hM 
I' ha/ within a week completed a sample fallen and that Oordoora 'e^ra wM. 
which be submitted to the test of Govern- «l-urloo«. It “/• “**' °°c^
ment Offlci.ls on Monday. That the trial orderwl a aealed letter to be sent to OMg 
waa thorough may be Inferred front the to be forwarded. Its arrival baa not been 
fa" that It waa conducted In tbe presence acknowledged. It l« ■''PP”"^ r0 h,,e 
of colonel Cutler, C. B., and Major Aleync fallen Into the hands of El Mshdl 
from the War Office, both of whom were Alexandria, nriM
with Sir Garnet Wolaley In the R. d River seley, commander the Briltish for.oa in f
expedition, and have lawn on that account Egypt, and I.ord ^erthbrook specral lrigh| 
apcolally selected for the preaent service, commissioner, arrived here at noon. Th
The Naval branch was represented by Mr whale city turned out to see them land 
jJme^ Dunn from the Admiralty7 Mr. The, proceeded Im^l.tely te Cairo 
Pttrkls, one of the foremen of the Porta- Cairo, Sept. U-Tb" 
month Dock rant, and Mr Palmer, one ol has been ordered np the Nile. General 
ra. loromcn from Chatham Yard. The Earle will proceed up the Nile tomorrow 

London,Sepl.e.LVhebar.ue MonU, chlefolth. ^ "m^d
snura, from Punuur At-enas, bas aMxved Prt« U|ld„ eve^ condition, vis., to day of all troopa shove Asslont. Lord
at Falmouth Willi three men belong- rowing u7Jmg, and warping Wolseley alter a conference with the mill
ing to the yaoht Mignonette, wbteb . ^ , and the result afforded ill tary authorities of F,gypt In consequence
foundered on the way from ^oothhamp ■ «>oeg Imac» «tlsfaction. of the falling of the Nile, bss entered prê

te Sydney. They report that when "^^^retore pelting on with rh. par.Uon. to be made so that If nece».ry 
the.vessel went down they and a boy rema|n(|(.r o| hl„ bo„,„ wllt th„ ulmo.i tbe expedfllnn cm proceed from Debbcb 
tlie only persons on board, took a small , The whnt- ofhlslen mnstbecom- to Kliartoom by the desert route, 
boat, witbout>tx>visieo or water. For cl„(edi,T lhe 15th of s. ptemper, the con- Typhoid fever has broken out in one of
nineteen days they drifted about, when i*,;,,- uai,ie to a daily penalty In the British regiments In this city
the boy died; the others fed on his defKu)t aBd after the 22od of tbe month The Mudir telegraph» from Dvbbab thaï 
body, and were enabled to bold out five BO boat'» will be received. Before the end numerous rebels from Kordofan ana 
.lays longer, when the Monteiuma res- ef s,ptcmb.r therefore all the means for Meravl, nader tbe Mal.dl1 a Ameers, have 
cued them in a horrible oondition. ,he transport of the expedition will most been defeated near Amblka with great
l he three.men have been placed under „ke| lbe »r, to Egypt. Whether slaughter. ___
arrest by order ol tbe Board of trade, more tro„p, wi„ be sent out from England Cairo, Sept 12.-OsM.nl LordXVolee ay 
and the death Of the boy wilt be Ibves I, Bt present unknown.—Jfonfrsaf rgarss. will proceed to Wady Bail» as sonnas th 

, lr<K>|»8 and transport* have pnseea uie

“lis.™ .«.s.-»»».. ss.-ATSJST’sySawS''
after tbe sinking of the yacht. un pl|lce WR8 formCrly known aa Handcock iater deapaUlie* confirm the report of
tbe 18th June, having been seven days point situated at tho head of Frenchman s the eabetantia1 victory of the Murdir of
without food and five without water, Bay, one of the largest and best harbor* Dongoia at ^mbukol over the rebels from 
tliw discussed the question of oastiqg on th0 Atlantic coast, Is the Atlantic Kor(io?an Recent advice* report that (he 
lota which should die that the lives of eaptern terminus of tho Maine. Central ^ south Kordofan with an army
the others might be prolonged but were railway ami is evidently destined to he of 14 00o men, and that a detachment of
unat?lâ4o agree. Next day it was »ie- the central point for paasenger and freight 4 Q()0' troopH ha8 |>een 8ent to reinforce the
terminë'd to kill the boy Parker, when traffic, between western Nova Scotia and a' t^selglng Khartoum. Blaten B«-y and
Captain Dhdl^yxopened bis jugular vein the United State* a* well as Canada. It HaR4ejn Khriifa Pasha, formerly Governor r| 
with his penknife and he died instant- is tho nearest natural ocean terminus for of Berber ftrc with the Mabdi. Hussein
ly The survivors, the captain and two the Canadian Pacific railway Wth tie i8 kept jn chains.
seamen, drank the murdered boys miasing link of rail war (only about 90 [t ,g rpported tiiat England has offered 
blood send survived by eating hie flesh miles) completed between Megaotic and |o guarnntee a l(>an to the Egyptian
until rcsoued by tbeMontezuma on the Moos‘hca.1 lake, Montreal will be reached Oovt,rnmrnt if Ezypt will place the
5th July the reason asaigned for de by roll from Mount Desert ferry In nine mo^„„ property under English eontrol as 
Oinu tllJ, roe reason » hours, when the tunning time from Hall- • 1
tevmwmg upon the boys death is tba ^ * Montre., vl, Annapolis and the "‘^wa. Sept U.-TheNlle contingent
he suffered most from tb rat »°d “ New England and Acadia 8. 8. line via tbe „f, b^TyMtvrdn,. A great crowd cheered
unmarried. When resoued the m ferry wlil be only 34 hours,as well as to 'b[ro un fh,.lr way. They were entertain-
fooked like skeletons. ibey will be Bogton The Maine Central railway only ^ Bfc iUDcbeon by the citixens before

commenced operations at Handcock point 
in May last, and opened their new deep 
water peer at Mono t Desert ferry. 90 2nd 
of July. Since then the woik has been 
extended with large aud commodious 
station houses, warehouses and branch 
railway tracks and sidings, which have 
been fully warranted by the largo and. in 
creasing traffic in passengers and freight 
over the new branch railroad from Bangor 
to the ferry. From this point freight (as 
dry and pickled fish and goods of that class) 
are delivertd by all rail without change of 
cars to Toronto at I5c per 100 lbs ; to 
Chicago at 2lc per 100 lb*. ; and to Cincin
nati 20c. per 100 lbs. The rapid increase
of passenger and freight traffic between — Moié-Mt resert ferry and Annapolis si well a, DexTH OF a YaBMOLTBU* AT Mo* 
Eatitport (S. SFraruis of this line land- trkal,- »n Saturday last » “le8™in 
ed 175 passengers from Annapolis and from Montreal oodveyed the rotalU- 
Digby on her last trip) fully wsrrante the geote of tbe death, in that otly. on the 
New England and A-adia 8. 8. Company previous night of Mr. Arthur w.
In placing larger and faster steamers on Porter.’
this line. They have purchased two ef The deceased left Yarmonth a te* 
lhe best and fastest sea-goio* steamers to years ago for Annapolis, where be was 
be found in the State of Maine, one of employed by Messrs. A. XV. Corbitt & 
which will speed 16 miles an hour, will be From there he went to Montreal,
Immediately placed on the line from Ml. having accepted tbe DjsnueniSBt of 
Desert ferry to D*gby and Annapolis via the Canadian branch in that city Ol 
Eastport; will make two trips a week, ^e8HrP. H. W. Patterson & Co., jewelers
leaving Annapolis every Tuesday and Frl- 0f R>sU>6, Mks»., where he remained
day on arrival of Windsor and Annapolis time of hie death. He wae
express train from Halifax ; will leave Mt. abQut ^ yearg of
Desert ferry every Monday and Thursday r, —in view of alleged
evening, nn arrival of Beaton day train, O tawa, ^P1. 6',7;°roL,„rn States 
leaving Boston at 9 o'clock,», m., same eatile disease In t-lbe Western btaWl, 
days. These arrangement, will be com- and to prorool‘he imporWtton of m 
plcted about the 15tb September, Inample footed animale into the Oanadt 
time to give Nova Scotians an opportunity northwest, tbe Domini in governmenl 
to visit the. treat Slate of Maine fair to has dèoided to immediately establish 
come oft at Lewiston, Me., last week of » quarantine for tbe inspection of an 
September, a* well as for our New Eng- cattle entering Canada along tne 
land friends to visit the agricultural exhl- boundary line. This course has been 
hition of Annapolis Royal on 1st and 2nd deemed necessary to prevent Canadian 
October next. So much for the pluck and oattie shipped to England from being 
enterprise of our New England friends, BCheduled 
who well deserve our liberal palionagedan

Thos. 8. Huitman.

MOLASSES !
NEW CHOP DEMERABA. SUMMER OF 1884., SUBSCRIBE NOW,

Shares for Sale, 82 Each.
This I» th. best investment la th. Onoliy. 

Send fee prospecta, and full particulars to 
JA6. THOMPSON. H. A L. W HITE.
. President. gee'y-Treas. St Mary's, Ont.

Agent. Wanted. Big I'snmlslss.

THE BEST PEACE TO BUY

BOOTS 4 SHOES ! Just received, THE POPULARLawrencetown, Sept. 21 *84.

Nova Scotia S. S.lOO Puncheons,
NEW CROP

Co’s.Haying Tools!Demerara Molasses.
HEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA

s. s. oo.
notice

Nile Expedition.
XjIhsteisrOR SALK LOW.

rTMlB subscriber will have a full line of llay- _L i„g Tools, FORKS, RAKBd, SCYTHES, 
STEEL CLIPPER*, *e., *>■A. W. CORBITT & SON. TO AND FROM

INDIA
To airive about the lOtlynet., another ear-

Annapolie, July 23, *84. 14tf. BOSTON,-TO— He Who Hesitates
Is Lost IImporters of Flour, Etc., SHAWMUT FLOUR COMPRISING THE

—FROM— .

SHORT ROUTESONTARIO! So don’t hesitate bat go at once to

: dorrison’s the Tailor
and order your Fall Suit and Overeoai. Just 

opened the

Finest Line of Clothes
ever shown in the eonntry comprising the 

latest noveltioa in

good value.
Belling low, a quantity of VIA

friHB Grand Trunk Railway will give -L through Bill* Lading for Breadstuff* 
from the exporting point* In ONTARU) to 
ANNAPOLIS or DIGBY via Mt. Desert 
Ferry•

Qaicket delivery In GOOD ORDER, at a* 
tm by any oiher.line. Instruct your 

went* to ship by Grand Trunk Railway via 
Amount Desert Ferry and 8.8. Franob.

J3arbadoes j^olasses,
by the cask or retail.

AHÀP0US ir' ÏAM1ÏÏTH.

N. F. MARSHALL. " ANNAPOLIS LIME."Such an important
One of the steamers of this Company will 

leave Annapolis for Boston via DigLy every 
Tuesday at 1 -ud p. in.

- -CONNECTIONS.—

At Digby to and from Yarmouth and all 
point* on Western Counties Railway.

At Annapolis to and from all point* on 
Windsor Si Annapolis Railway to Halifax.. 
Also to wTY.1 from Liverpool, N* S. and interioc 
points by etage.

Middleton, July 1, ’84.Col d Worsteds A Coatings,
THOS. S. WHITMAN. at the lowest price*. Call and be convinced. 

No trouble to show good*.
£c3r I guranteo satisfaction or no sale. RAINBOWGen*! Agent foe Nova Beotia.

4it24Annapolis, Aug, 16th, *84. 1. J. MORRISON S.
DISTRICT SÏHIBITIOH, HO. 2. MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR. 

September l, *84.

MIDDLETONTb Owners of Ayrshire Cettle. ' YARMOUTH LINE.”■MW STORE.Sufferings ot Shipwrecked Marinera.

A BOY Ktl.LRD POTl FOOD—•TUB OaXKIBALS 
TO BÜ TRIED FOK kUKUBB.

One of tbe steamers of this Comnany 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Saturday evening.

ixea in snb-elase 2 AYRSHIRBS, 
be made the same a* Durham», 

ys, at the Exhibition In An- 
30th, and 1st, 2nd and 3rd

TH®iir
Devon* and Jerse 
napoli*. on Sept.

ALL THE COLORS OF THE RAINBOW.

rplIE'Subseriberwould take this opportunity 
-*- to thank the Publie for past favors, and 

♦all their attention to hi* large and well as
sorted stock of

—CONN EUTIONS—
A Full and complete aesormtent of the above 

true and nt Yarmouth to and from all points on Wee- 
tern Counties and Windsor Sc Annapolis Rail, 
way to Halifax, Davison Lino Coaches, to 
Argyle. Pubnieo, Shelburne, Lockport. and 
Liverpool. Fhbwiek Express Lino Steamers 
for au south shore ports.

For further information apply to

\—Blaine,’'Cleveland, and Hendrick* 
all school teachers In their early

By order,

FRED LEAVITT.days. Arthur was a whool tvacher ami so 
was G-trfield. Both Blaine and Cleveland 
•were at onetime teachevti of tbe blind. 
Cleveland taught in the asylum on tbe 
Ninth avenue near Thirty Fourth street, 
New York, while Blaine taught in n Phila
delphia institution. It was there he met 
the lady who Is now his wife, she being a 
teacher also. Blaine and Cleveland ucvvr

Reliable Dyes-Secretary. )rugs, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods,

Annapolis, Aug. 27, 1884. 4i. All packages warranted.

THRESHING MILL F. L. Clkmrxts. 
Lewis Wharf, Boston.

6xo. E. Co aunt.
Agent,

Annapolis.
pg-The steamers of the Boston Lines of 

this company arrive at and depart from Lewis 
Wharf.

SMALL GROCERIES, etc,
which h offers cheap for cash. HARDWARE!----- AT------

Office and residence at the BAPTIST PAR
SON AtiB. Pine Grove, where he may be found 
when not at the store.GRANVILLE FERRY. Casso. Sept. 12.—The schooner liar 

old, of Barrington, arrived here to 
-day, bringing into port the survivors 
of the crew of tbe fishing schooner 
Twilight, oT Yarmouth. The Twilight 
etruok last mght on a hidden ledge off 
-Cranberry Island and sank almost im 
mediately. The baptnin,Richard Hines, 
of Yarmouth, and one ot tbe crew, Wil
liam Berrigan, of Canso, perished 
the wreck. The remainder of the crew 
•succeeded in reaching a partially dry 
reef, where they held on uùtil rescued 
by tbe Georgia Harold.

A Cloüd or Flits:—Between 4 and 6 p. 
in., yesterday, when 
4»ct brighter and sunnier after the 
d^rnp of the proceeding 36 Lour*, a dense 
« loud of small black fiirs of peculiar shape 
seemed to settle over the son them and 
eastern portion of the city particularly,
.sticking to everything and everybody.
They couhl also be noticed on the pave
ment* in swarms and excited the curiosity 
of almost everyone. Their sudden ap- 
re-arance and departure is a mystery.

^sese^'6li wTiofl! they' frt onuiplairred also _ 
of their biting like fleas.—Bx. Chron. JcfiSTged with murder.

At the trial of tbe above the jury 
verdict of “ Justifiable 

and they were therefore

E. F. CLEMENTS,A well assorted stock. To be sold at low 
figures.6. W. GUNTER, W.D. Gen’l Man., Yarmouth, N. 8-

Middleton, June fitb, 1884. June 39,1884. 12tfTHRESHING done at the shortest notice and 
satisfaction guaranteed at R. SHIPLEY.For Sale at

BRIDGETOWNa

BANANAS,
BUCKLER’S MILL, ORANGES,Bridgrtown, Aug. *6 ’84.

LEMONS.' GRANVILLE FERRY.
JOS. BUCKLER. H. H. BANKS,

COLONIAL MARKET.
DRUG

STOBE.

Just arrived atwith Mrs. Reynolds.
Bridgetowx, June 24th ’84, ________Aug. 15th 84’ Siiem.

"WJ^HSTTIEID.FOB SALE! HALIFAX, N. 8.,
"D ECRIVES ON CONSIGNMENT all kinds 
Xv of Country produce.

Apples a Specialty.
pZT Best Market Prices Guaranteed. 

August 27th, 1884.

A Full Stock of Brier and M.^erachaum 
Pipes; also, Choice Varieties of To

bacco.

Warner’s Safe Cure,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

DB. GALOP’S CELEBRATED BONE 
LINIMENT, ANTI-BILIOUS AND 

LIVER PILLS, («ore care for 
Dyspepsia.)

Worm Powders, aud Condition Powders 
for Horses.

Also, Choice Walking Canes, sold cheap 
for Cash. Wool and Feather Mats.

Also, Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Ac.
DR. DENNISON.

A GOOD wide awake Salesman te trttvo 
«nd sell the celebrated Aoadiw Organ. 

Must understand music, and one who will bo
1IB Subscriber will seU or exchange for a 

COLT, tbe
the weather beirau to 

rain and able to devote his whole time to the Business. 
Can furnish team or not. Good commission* 
will be paid to the right man. Apply at once 
to the

E3ZŒR/SIE
He ishe has driven the pa«t three years, 

kind, tough and eminently servioable as a 
roadster or team horse.

ACADIA ORGAN CO.
Bridgetown.1SU33

Bridgetown, July» 21 *84.____ tf.

attention
EDWARD J. MORSE. 

Bridgetown, Aug. 14th *84 tit24.k THRESHING
A. L. Warde iml-A-C h i rtr ie

fob SALEH
THIS WAY !departure.

London, Sept. 14.—'The Government Is 
sending sixteen thousand pounds of dyna
mite to Egypt, with a view tc exploding 
the way for boats through the "Nile cata-

raCairo, Sept. 15.-A man of the Oared 
tribe, from Kordofan, has come Into the 

who states that General

...The steamer San Peblo arrive.1 
here on the 15th bringing advices 
from HongKong to the 14th ult. and 
from Yokohama to ibe'SOtb. Inform
ation had reached Cunton ot a fright- ^
ful inundation in the provinoe of Kiang Franco Cblneee War.
See. The news is dated at Kiang Tak, ------
the ceutre of .the pottery manufacture London, Sf*pt. 11.—A despatch from 
and one of tho créât markets ol the Pekin of Sept 5 to the Time, «ay!i that the 
empire. The flood» lasted four days Ru.aian fleet has left Che Noo ".'‘ITT" 
and the entire country whick suhmerg aive «applies of provisions and dm II I on 

. , , ,u _r a: — « v fAAt Whole H *8 believed that Russia meditates a blowed to a depth of stxty feet, whole ^ ,nlegrity of chlnB ,he is

ÎKS M ^ ^
8ons perisb<Kl It was feared that a thftt Chlna hag declared war. the

, pestilance would follow. Cholera had CbamUerw wilj not be summoned to meet 
broken out at Amoy, but the number 
of deaths is not given. It has been 
declared to be an infected port.

Watchmaker, Jeweler,brought in a 
Homicide ” r 
discharged.

If 3 ou want to buy CHEAP call at

Engraver,
of Boston, Ü. S. A,. permanently located in 
MIDD'LETON, oan accomodate tbe public 
with fine watch repairing.

Special attention given to the repairing of 
ALL AMERICAN watches.

All work warranted one year.

S. L fBiilAN & CO.’SWANTED! WANTED. A THRESHING MACHINE in a good state 
of repair, will be sold at a great bargain- 

The subscribers are putting on one of larger 
enpaeity is thoir object in selling.

MIDDLETON CORNER,
Where you will find a full stock ofEgyptian lines,

Gordon lias taken two island* near Senaara, 
and that the sheikh* of tiengli have several 
times defeated tho Malvti. Tho Kamtlab 
tribe report that all tho eldekba on the 
frontier of Abyssinia Lave joined the 
Mabdi.

A large quantity of W. J. RANDALL 4 CO. D RY GOODS
Woollen Socks & Mitts, South Farmington, Aug 18th, 6it26. VERY LOW.Engraving,

In all its branches executed in first class 
“kngnat 18, ’81 I9tf. . ._________

Grey Cottons from 5 ots.

Notice to Shippers!
THE 8CHR.

William Wallace,

made like SAMPLE whfrh may be seen at 
our shop/ for whiab • CARPETSiCARPETS!

A large and first-class stock of
T ■ A -R.C3-S] PBICECLOTHING BOOTS AMD SHOESPrime Ministerbefore October 15th.

Ferry has returned to Paris.
Admiral Peyron, Minister of Marine, 

supporta the demand made by Admiral 
Courbet that France «ball officially declare 
war with China. The Figar-o slates that 
M. Patenotro, the French . ambassador to 
China,has received from Teung Li Yamen 
the declaration of war by China but tbe 
ambassador refused to give the document 
official recognition upon the ground that 
diplomatic usage renders it necessary that 
such a declaration should be made direct 
to the French Government at Paris.

Tien Thin, Sept. 11.—Most of tho Eng
lishmen employed in the Chinese fleet 
have arrived here. They decline double 
pay to fight against the French. Capta.n 
Lang, of the northern squadron, baa re
signed.

Lankin, Kept. U —The British Consul 
at Ibis city has notified English workmen 
in the arsenal that they must. move Into 
the British quarter or he cannot answer for 
their safety.

Shanghai, S-pt. 11.—The Chinese are
__Up to the e|d of August of this year blocking the Woosung Bur with junks

67o,000 boxes!of cheese have been f^||er| with stones.
exported from Montreal to England. Dur. Paris, Sept. 11 .—La République Fran- 
ing the same rfriod of 1883 the exporta- Caise status that if the Cabinet at its meet- 

* tion amounj/ro to 500,000 boxes. The In. fng 0n Saturday next declares war with 
creased ek’port of this year so far repres- china, France will announce a blocade of
eql<irvalue ot about $1,000,000. The de- „ll Chinese ports. Cholera
fhandffias been excellent aud tho prices re- Foo Chow Sept. 14.—A lieutenant of ------
oeived have been fairly good. The large the British man-of-war Zephyr, who was Naplea, Sept 9.—During the last twenty- 
increase in make aud sale has been one of wounded a few days ago when the Chinese four honra tovre have been 800 fresh caaes 

‘ the surprises of the season, and none the fired on that vessel, is in a dying con- of cholera and 300 deaths in this city. The 
less gratifying than surprising. There dition. town present* a gloomy aspect. A pro
teins to be really no limit to the take of London, Sept. 14.—In circles best in- cession of women carrying images of the 
Canadian cheese in the Knfeliah markets, formation regarding lhe Franco Chinese wiinte, preceded by aeolyA** bearing light- 
provided the present fine quality is main- imbroglio# the opinion prevailh that ed tapers, march throngh tke principal 
trined, and moderate rates ral*-. Just at Nankin wili be the n* xt|pl>ject pf Admiral street* invoking aid of the Virgin. A 
thi* mom nt the « ffvet of speculation in Coujrliet’e attack, A Pekip despatch to 
buying and holding for a rire in prices is tlie Times says the reply of Tanng Li 
making tfie t fade lens lively. It is a pity Yamen to tlie French ultimatum of July 
that the natural interchange of products 12th deplores the refusal ol France to the altar and la-slowed her blesaings upon 
between producer and consumer is often a cept America's offer of tyeditatfdii and ti e people. Tbe doo«-s of the chnrch were 
disai ranged by the iuLrveutiôü of the | hftys the C iinvse sre willing Id submit her t-!o*ed and the crowd attempted to break 
eyevulaior. Uare to very friendly powers. them open. Troops arriving,however, the

at prices that will defy competii n.will be paid In exchange for Geods. We 
would also call the attention ef Ladies’"V JUST ARRIVED—LARGE STOCK

READY-MADE Clothing,
Suits for $6.00.

WILL RAIL FROM CHOCKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.
— A despatch from Bar Harbor ways 

It is just learned that tbe Maine Central 
has bought out tbe Portland steamers Rich* 
roond and Lewiston. The Richmond will 
bo in the near future run -between here 
and Annapolis, in lieu of steamer Francis, 
-which has been chartered and run on this 
route since the latter part of July. It is 
the intention of the Maine Central to build 
tip a large freight and passenger trade be
tween the province* and pointa westward 
iu this way. The Lewiston will probably 
be filled up for the accommodation of tra- 
-vel hither from the westward. Tbe Port
land line of boats is tbe oldest mode of 
travel to Mt. Desert, and have been run- 

Thelr with-

“Dr. Bier’s Life Preservers 10 per eewt disconn. t Voetv
A fine line of

IB O S T O In
for GROCERIES.A»D THE

BRIDGETOWN, Halifax Refined Sugar 12 lbs. f«»r $1.00, eash. 
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange,for 

Goods. Eggs equal to Cash.
Cooler Corset. 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
Dar£âs in Boots noil Shoes. ON

Saturday Sixteenth inet.I iBALAKCE OF. S. L. FREEMAN à CO.
CARPETS

AT COST.
FLOUR AND MEAL

All Parties desiring freight by her should 
govern themselves accordingly.

Middleton, June 2bi1, 1884.______________
Â Lajge Number in this County
that have tried all kinds ef B. Bitters and 
Safe Cures say that

paid for

EGOS FOR CASH OR TRADE.
H. FRASER

4 Farm for Sale !Mrs. L C.Wheelock, PrO.W.NORTON’S

BURDOCK BLOOD PURR,
Very Low for Cash.

Oxford Homespuns and 
Tweeds

Ting aonie tiftfCU years, 
dravra! will It-ave the Boalon and Bangor 
the only line ol boats to thin reaort. W. 
A- Kimball, agent for the Boston and Bun- 

roufo, baa lelfând joined tho Central 
forces. .• J

Lawreooetown, July 15th. _____________

J. G. H. PARKER,
BABIUSTEfUT-LIW, CMVEMNCER,

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Practire in all the Court». Buiinoaa promptly 

attended to.
OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s NEW-BUILD- 

INH. Bridgetown. ___________ 7I7

desirons of givingrpHE subscriber being 
JL more attention to his

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE.
has decided to sell hie valuable FARM, 
ated in Bcaeonsfield, three and a-half 
from Bridgetown, ani directly under the 
North Mountain.

ie tho best in the Market for Catarrh, Dy-pep- 
ala. Kidney, and all diro-.ro» arming from a 

uggiflh liver. Said evarywh.r, at #100 per 
bottle. And

go* At Greatly Reduced Prieôe.
Balance of that oho*p lot of ROOM PA

PER at coat. , , _
We are offering our Large Stock of Gener- 

ri Groceries, at lower prices than ever.
Come and see what you can save by buying

sitw-
on arrival. NORTON'S IalNMIF.NT,

eared Jonathan Pierce, Jnhn Early end many 
other», aller trying evnrythlng n!»n. end doe- 
tor. onuld do nothing for thorn, lry it. Price 
25 cents per buttle. Look out for tentunomala 
soon in this paper.

hearty support. Manieiges.
Bum—Hanat».—At Nictaux Falla, Auua- 

polin, Aug. 29lb, l>y Bey. G. V. Jotan- 
nton, en.iated by Rev. J. Clark, Richard 
D. Beala and Cynthia L Harria.

Smith-Allis .—At Ibe Mulliollat Paroon- 
age, Bridgetown, by lhe Rev CmnsWirk 
Jo»t, M. A., oo the I5th hint., Mr. 
William H Smith aad Miaa Mary E. 
Allen, tiolli of Phinvya' Core.

E. STEVENS. J. M. OWEN, Timber.
There iw «rire between 200 and .300 healthy 

Mid bearing Fruit Tre*4 Apple, Plum, 
Peiuv&e.

A good Honse, Barn, and ather Outbuild
ings, together with pure and never failing 
water privilege? are among the inducement*.

For lull particulars upply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAÜLES0N.

F. C. HARRIS,Lawrencetown, Aug. 18th ’84. BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
notary Public, Bed Estate Agent.
^ United State» Con.nl Agent. 
Annapoli», Qet. 4th. 1882— ty___________ _

OAHD.

"W. IMI. FOBSTTH
STIPENDIARY KiGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.2

LOCKETT’S BOUDINS, BRIDGETOWN.
Uflice hour», from 2 to 5 p. m.

61 tf

Licensed Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent.

John Ervin, Estate, and•> Special rates for sales of Real 
F Bridgetown, March 26th, 1884. n50large crowd aanerobled outside the church 

of 8nn Gnnnaro In conHcquence ot reports 
that the Virgin Mary had descended upon

tfBridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883.Barrister and Atturney at Law.
OFFICE, COXS BUILDING,^

nSesttias-
pAOKAtiE „r Co,ale Pfoture. nnd our Big Ï_ April2nd, 4. ____________

lVh, ~JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 
DESCRimoN EXECUTED AT 1HE 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.

TufMflJI— At Bo<in4 Hill, 8»*pt.
jegHp G Timpnin, a.ed 6 month**, 
daujjh^er of Hvnry sod 4lU»on Tiuipsuu. 603mpd
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 1S84._
NOTICE T0_CREGIT ORS 1881 IS 1884!

(Mali Barteam, of Nictan Falls,

VVIQICKEY MONITOR.
taler, and rent » nugget in remem- lYV Ni ""\7s7" ZE^# ZE^ ^3 7

"bo dro,e GILBERT’S UNE, - * ' SAINT JOHN, N. B.

after college graduation, as a r”V„*Jiis Km OLUVIW. TKB.i cl. le , CI.ÜANÜU OB DYBD.
restaurent. m a mining ^ u q^,,, 'left tb„ Ml.,wing place, win Meet» prompt »«•»««£ PRIOBB MW

camp. The salary was $1»0 a month, M|^le* Btl)e. 4 Co, 81 Charlotte street; * ^vi'shëanoo Àna'aÆ. N.l ;

but his career a» wearer of the while or, Truro, N S ; P.°'*"nT Mi^ Wrlghttntahy, N.’s.; Roht. Young, Charlottetown, 
apron was cut short in this "ay.* P IToî attho'oYE WORM,’OaBERrS LArjMT^JÜHN.JI^ 
miner upon whom our college graduate A. Xe. IiAW. jproppletor,
was waiting, was telling a companion ’FiEFIEIR', AGENT, BR
the points of a lawsuit be had lately J3. to- * ____ÊÈM APPLES!

igohers (E-otner.Agricultural
A Joker Caught.atliscrilanmts. Advice to Smell varmere.

PROFIT» 1# GROWING VKGBTASLM AWO 
SMALL FRUITS.

STEAM Dr. M.-------, an army anrgeon during
the war, waa very fond of a joke (if not 
perpetrated at hie own expense), and 
bad moreorer, a great contempt for 
citlaen officers, who were more renown- 
ed(or their courage than their scholar
ship. One dsy at meet .after the decan
ter had performed certain persmbula-
lions of the table, Captain 8.-------,»
brave and accomplished officer, end n 
great wag remarked to doctor, who bed 
been somewhat severe in hie remark# 
oti'tbe literary defielenotea of 

the new officers—
1 Dt. M——, are you acquainted with 

Captain O’—— T’
• Yes, ï know him well,’ replied the 

set. But

in the County of Annapolis, Trader, did 
on the Bill dny of May, Instant, convey, 
assign and set over to me, all bis real end 
personal property, debt., choses *•> amtloss, 
with all bis right, «tie and interest there. 
In, upon the trust that I shall reduce the 
tame into money in such manner, as, in 
said Deed stated end after paying the ex- 
peoees of the said trust to apply the said 
funds to the payment of certain prefcien- 
lial claims and the balance to be applied 
nro rata, to tbe pay meat of the respective 
claims of the creditors who aha» execute 
the said Deed of Assignment within three 
months from the date thereof. _

The said Deed lies at the office of T. D. 
ft B. Buggies, Barristers, Bridgetown, K 
S» where it is open for inspection, tnd 
signature of ail parties interested, aod A 
copy thereof is on file and recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
Httid County of Annapolis.

All parties failing to execute the same 
within the time named, will noti>o entitl-
edtoanyhcneatlhemunder.^^

Assumes.

Tales or the Gold Campe.

future Frank Morphy, of Doonebville, Ohio, 
writes to the Boston Journal : There 
ere 00 doubt many email fermer», own 
inff from two to thirty 
aud it 11 a great iludy with then 
fermer» how to make both rode meet 
by growing" corn, potato*, wheat and 
tbe like. Now to tbl» ola»» I will »ay 
that there I» a way of making a» much 

money from ten acres a» many 
, , „ real ire from MO acre». I mean by

THÉtSSSrrs sSÜKSasaHM
complets» snd he has now on hand, I || overdone, but there ere bun

I dreds of places
await the first ooee who embark in 
this business. Tbe met» who go at this 
must not only work with tbehr bands 

but with their beads.
TO convince TH« SMPTIOAt

TICK 1*FAMOUS MRN WHO ONOK FWPMft A 
California oulcuss.

roer noon 
waiter in a Iacres of land.The world bus always turned an eager 

enr to tales of mining camps, anil of ou
rlons happenings in that frontier land 

pushed further 
and further away. These tales crop up 
In the most unexpected ways and 

famous Ger-

WAREROOMS,3-BTOWlSr.which every year sees LJJC ...

it

CASH SAVED
la Money “Earned I

lost, doling with ;
> ir 1 bed had a decent lawyer 1 ought 

ter bare won.’
‘That is ao; yea 1 You could have 

won if you hid .tated the oaae honed- 
[ |y,‘ broke in the waiter; then «topped

hie rod-square field of hay, toid hint re- j Rbj‘w. t do ,ou_kaow about law ?’ 

mini.cen.es of IMS and lM9,in Caltfor- ^ nstora, inquiry, 

nia, and only the other day a leading ^ and j kn0„ camp juries.
New York merchant related to him, _ Then y'oung maQ| vn give you a

the lunch table, rlrid recollections ^ do,lars to „pp0lll my case and
of events in the campa where heiwung ^ ,( for me ,

They shook bands, the young 
dotted his apron, and within an hour 

carried to a

.offarmer»piece». Last winter, at a
university, the writer heard an 

American student tell of helping to or- 
in Colorado. A few

• 1

nAll portons wanting
^TnTtoot^uTbowI^0^’^

HOUSE IIOES, COMBINED SEEDER 
AND HARROW,

ENSILAGE CUTTERS, SWEEP OR 
THE AD POWERS.

HAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS,
THRESHERS, ETO., will save money,and 
bn sum of gettin tho bost tmplemonts in the 
market by npplylng to
A.O.VanBÜSKIRÏ, Kingston Station, 

Agent for Aann polls Coimty.
April 26 nStf
Tho Mines' certificate will be shown to 1 ■ 

wishing to see th e same.

ganise a camp 
months ago, on the eiaet of Maine, e 
white-haired fisherman while cutting doctor j be e one of tbe new 

what at MmT
• Nothing in pertioalar,’ replied Cap-

min S____ . ‘ i bare just received »
•letter fro* him, and I will wager yon n 
dozen of old port Meet you cannot guess 
10 6 gueaaee how be spells set.’

• Done,’ acid tbe doctor. - It'» wager/
• Well, commence gaeeslng,’ «nid ft.

• K, a double fc*
•No/
•Kate/
• No.'
• Catte/
•No.’
• Catt.’
• No.'
•Kit.'

■« No that’* not tbe way ; fry agalffi, 

it's your last guess..’
■ Caught.'
-No,' said 8------- • you’re wrong

again ; and you're lost your wager.'
1 Well,' «aid the doetor, with muet» 

petulance of manner, ' bow then doe» 

be spell it?’
• Why, he «pell» it C, A, T,’ replied 8, 

with the utmost gravity.
Amid the roer of tbe me»», and 

almost choking with rage, the doctor 
sprang to bis feet, exclaiming—

• Captain 8------ , 1 am too old a men to
be trilled with in tbit manner.’

fortuneswhere

30 PARLOR SUITS;
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS;
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

¥
JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

-.r

Nlctaux Falls, May 8,1884.
All parties indebted to the said 

are required to make Immediate payment 
tothe undersigned.^ m

AsSIQMBB*

1 will figure on one sore of sfcrswberriee. 
Any good ground tbst will produce 
good corn will serve well for tbe straw- 
berry. To »et the plants,one by three, 
will take about 13,000 to en acre. 
These plant» oan be bought for $3 per 
thousand, and of choice verities ; this 
would amount to $39 for planta suffiei 
ent for one acre. Tbe cost of preparing 
the ground, setting out tbe plant» and 
cultivating them the first year would 
be about $25, making tbe total expense 
the first year $64. The next spring 
there would be n full crop, 
claim to raise 1 quart to the plant. We 
will figure on one pint to the plant. 
Thirteen thousand plants, 303 bushels, 
and at $2 per bushel (wholesale' here) 
$609. Deducted cost of picking, haul
ing and boxes, $150, which is more 
than enough, especially if you hare 
your own help, so that the whole cost 
would be $214, and this deducted from 

$602 will leave

fellows pick.
Those were Ae times when it ooet

$2.50 to have a letter carried from Sac

ramento to the oumpa,
Stamps, Ihe wife of the first elected Al- ^
oalde of the region, and her sister, StI|te oourl8i an-i became u _ — .
were tbe only ladies in the country, Q /-.V» P 1171PO

and when lawlessness was quickly sup- b*r' --------------- -------------— OClll. 1V It'd,
pressed, and the steady inoreaae of ao- To Prevent Frost on Windows.
cia. protective organisation «. every. ^ ^ ^ ^ ., glyc6rine applied Capt. LOngililrC. 
where manifest. Ihett™»'A‘ r| on bolh aide, of window glass will pre- -eu known packet eehoon.r will -
Nevada City, was elected by a voting moi»ture forming thereon, „onM running,on her regular tripe
pobulation of 250, but in many oamps snd wi„ a ntiI it oolleete so muoh Bridgetown and 8t. John, 
ten or a dosen man chose this partlou- ^ yJy cannot aee through it ; al Jc0. A„ fr.ight carefully handled,

lar and all powerful officer, giving his»1 reason it should be put on very Xa X M 33
all the powers granted under the Hex looking glass, you be kent oonetantty on *"uld,1f ,u“cr’ber
ioan and .Spanish a,stem EIe became ^"^ave yourself in an Ice-house snd APP.y 0-Lard c, at resides cMuW.b

the judge of the vtllage, the petty lord .„ not ,how your breath. ApMI », '84.
of the tented, town, and only the voice £e^ ^ u on small

glasses with which they examine^ the

QONSIGNMENTS of apples to their care

are remitted immediately after sale.
ppers are reoomisended to me» their 
of Lading as promptly as possible to the

was at work on tbe oese, 
successful end, completed hie law stud 

admitted to practice in the 
leader of the

when Mrs. Sitll
Suits range In price from

$48 TO $300
Bedroom Suits from

$33 TO $300.

Shi ParlorNew Fall and Winter Goods !Bills 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to oar representative, Mrs. W. E. MILLERH. V. Barrett, has just received large additions to her «took 

of Goods, comprising
VELVETEENS end PLUSHES, 

suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.
A large assortment of

FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.
A NICE LOT OF TIES.

Office, MoOormiok's Building, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.between

PLOUGHS. SomeI ElILL STOCK Of

PLOUGHS. Household
Furniture

VUAT8 i. all th. Ac.

on hand.___THOSE IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUG H

should call at dope on

5ltf Butteriok’s Patterns always

W. H.FAIRN, QUALITY UP I
PRICES_DOWN.
Xmas. Goods

Just arrived at

T. J. Eagleson’s.

of the people ooold bring his powers to

Brief though the reign of the Alcalde 
waa, it left a deep impress upon society 
as a story will illustrate. The writer 

knew a California school teacher, 
a man of mighty muscles and great en
ergy, who had spent hia boyhood in 
placer mining in Siskiyou, in cattle 
raising on the eastern Oregon uplands 
and in Indian fighting and wild pros
pecting tours along the frontiers oi 
British Cotumia. When the war broke 
out he rode tor Missouri, crossed the 
linos,joined a Virginia regiment,-aed 
came back so crippled and 'battered
that tbe old, free, careless life was im- which of two
possible. Always a greet reader and a | It is es,y to . -
close student, be turned to the school j young men was the ™

ed justice, the worst school in northern going hack to t e ' Carlisle
California! The trustees h,d written trip to the Indian echoo , a Car h» to 
to him at his cabin, perched on a pine- P-. q» wore a nice a»,, of clothes 

streams which fitted him badly, ami a paper 
collar, without any necktie. He attend 
ed strictly to bis own bifeinese, and was 
unmolested until a young sprig came 
into the smoking oar from the sleeper.

‘An Indian, 1 guess,’ said the young loe column* and 100 E«**r»vtnirs 
chap, as be lighted a cigarette. And 60 a Year,
then approach.»* the son of the plains, 43rd Year.^ A ^ 
he attracted general attention by eh t- (g^|Uh or aerm.„, J the OLDEST AND 
me with strange gestures:— ‘Ugh, ;!EgT AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN TUB 

Omaha? Sioux? WORLD.
Have ORANGE JUDD CO., DIVIO W. JUDD, Free.

of different patterns,teeth and throat. Surveyors us# 
their instruments in foggy weather and 

film to obstruot the light.

general agent for JOHN HALL,
LAWBENOETOWK.yiUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETYthere is no

Locpmotive eogineere have used it 
preventive of the formation of froat on 
their oab windows. In faot it oan be 
used anywhere to prevent moisture 

It does not

A FINE LOT OFas a A OLBAR PROFIT OF $395.OF SOVA SCOTIA. 
ALSO AORKT SOB TUB

brms, aider. tfn 40
GILT Besides this money you hare tbe sere 

in good order for two good cropt, and 
you may sell plants enough to pay for 

This can be

jim lire Insurance Company Hi CotlFOBItBD TO THB CL'ITOM OF
CODKTBY.-At a Texas hotel recen.ly » 
ôkltve took a «est at table, and the pro
prietor who was also the waiter, step
ped up to take hie order.

Whut’ll yer take, stranger ?' .he in

quired.
* Gimme « honk of beef, some per- 

and if good set out a still larger amount totorSi, bit of biled oabbage, a section 
the ensuing year. I would advise those of pie a glass of ioe tea.’—replied 
who are going into the business to set guest.
ont strawberries, raspberries and blank- whut’s tbst last thing yerexed fur I’
berries so as to have money coming In aa]d ,he startled landlord.

• A glass of iced tea.'
‘ Looky ha’r yer flannel-jawed dude

of tbe cattle pens, yer got that ice-tea 
racket from some of them New Yoriok 
travelling men, an* I hain't a goin to 
stan' no aich airs from j a galoot 
uv your shape. Yer'11 take river
water, er I'll liok the stuffin elean out 
yer. Ioe-tea 1 Wefi, I’ll be busted I’ J 

He took water.— Harckant TrmtUnr.

Irom formmgon anything, 
injure the usefulness of field glasses, 

In faot, a small drop of pure gly- 
sheet of

or Liverpool and London. ItiiiltWMI part or all of the expense, 
easily done by advertising and taking 
tbe matter up In your neighborhood. 

In some parts of the country you esn 
get $5 per bushel, wholesale, whioh 
would be so muoh more a clear profit. 
Learn the prices of your neighborhood,

Full inforeaation a» to rates, ete., will bo
"lü'pouTt r'rt<r. dd..^

OFFICE—LAWRENOETOWN, N. 3.ceriue in a small hole in a 
brass makes a good lenae for a small ml-

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y i obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low priées.

A large and well assorted stock of

1 Confectionery j Fancy Goods,
Foreign Pmite, Oranges, Lemon», Fig», Dates, 
Raisins, Currant», and Nuts, all new omp.

OAKTNKD OOOD. 
in great variety. Biscuits sud all other arti- 

dee ufinally found in a

First Class Grocery.
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

which were

n6tfMay 12th, 1884. Time Table.croscope.

JOHN L- NIXON, The Piiheeriber would also state that he 
kae added a quantity of

2STew
The Dade and tbe Indian.

|l. Â 
isî

W

TVTa.rg vFo4xrlllev

licensed Auctioneer.
Sales attended to pruiuptly. Satilfsotion 

uarautoed or uu cb.rgo. ________
MACHINERY I

OATS. during tbe most of tbe summer.
î ft
3 02

in the Dominion.6, Annapolis—
6, Round 11111 

IS Bridgetown .............
lOjParodide .........«4-—
M Lawrence town...........
28 Middleton-------------
32 Wilisot
35'Kingston .................... 3 14 7 57
42! Ay'csford..................* ^ 30 j 8 82 .......... .
17 Berwick........................ 3 43, 8 u5 ...........
59 Kentville—arrive .... 4 1(1! 9 4o .........

! Do—leave....... 4 ?0 1C 40 1 5 40
«4 Port Wiliams...........  4 33 H 00 6 00
661 Wolf rill..................... 4 38 | 11 10 6 10
62-llracd Pr. ................ 4 46 , 11 22 6 -5
nUautlport.................. 5 08)11 58

84'Windsor....................... 6 12 45 7 45
116 Windsor Junct...
130illalifax—.rrive .

T" packing Apple»pour RY & VEGETABESBTJ SECZElL-iS500 all arf, invited to call and
EXAMINE HRt STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE’MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

2 23 • piok your apples carefully. Do 
not sort them while picking. PU*e all 
the fruit from » dosen or more treee in 
a long heap. If there is danger of 

rain, cover them with bags 
When you commence to barrel, aet the 
barreli alongside of the heap, take out 
the beads and lay them with tbe lop 
hoop opposite the barrels, so that they 
will not get mixed. You want to run 
three or lour barrels at tbe seme time. 
If tbe grouad is soft, lsy a wide plank 
alongside the heap for the barrels to 
stand on. You should have baskets 
that will go inside tbe barrel end turn 

Never pour eppleq into the 
they must be 

careful than In handling

2 88 6 16 ...Edward Island Oats for sale. 
HARRY MILLER, or 
BURTON NEILY.

Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
, hours of the day.

Goods delivered in the town proper free of
all extra charges. __

Strict attention to business, and pnees low-

of Prince 
Apply to

Bridgetown, Feb. 6, *84.

7 002 43
7 252 67clad height of the Sierra, trout 

within a stone’s throw, grouse in the 
woods, and deer and bear also, his gun 
*n«I his rod, his ‘ Marcus Aurelius’ and 
* Nodes Ambrosiana,’ on the shelf with
in reach.. He saddled his horse, and 
rising at daybreak, reached the village, 

a mining camp, before 9 o clock.

7 433 87

J. B. REED. or canvas.
»AMERICAS AGRICULTURIST, the celebrated

Automatic Shading Pen, v BRIDGETOWN

i Marble Works.
—•I should think you would be 

ashamed of yourself to fight with a 
little boy half your siee,’ said a lady on 

the street.
« Do 1 loot- .-shamed V asked the

FOR PLAIS. FANCY ASP ORS A- 
MENTAL LETTERING.

».

When school was called to order he 
found that efficient work demanded a 
reckarifioation, for the previous teach
er had tried to gain cheap favor by ad
vancing grades, and skipping the bard 
places, and had come to grief by beg
ging a large boy not to smoke a cigar
ette in school. Tbe playful lads duck-

rssKsrcrass! x........
ed to the larther bank, and sought other dime novels, sir. I am g g

*—•
"TL“V... »*"* >°* » d° —k"™e “wni-,'

to see where you belong, and mast turn do no rm .
you back in your grades if you deserve gentlemen do not carry whiskey 

: , .. in their pockets.’
"’a loud murmur of discontent, and .1- The cigarette was not 

most open rebellion followed. Nothing and amid a general laugh 
abashed, the teacher made his first and fallen young man reused to the sleep 

last speech. He took from the table tag coach, 

a book and addressed tin older pupil :
< Do you know what this is 7*
* Yes, sir j the school law,’
• And it defines tbe grades, and you 

nil think you have passed the examine 
étions, and that [can’t go behind the

6 55
of Book-

Mark-i mwiii
■ ers Clerks and Penmen generally

Or 1er» by mail will reoeivé prompt atten
tion. JMT" agents wanted.

A. C. Van3ueklrk,
Kingston Station.

heap big Injun 1 
Pawnee? See great father? 
drink firewater? Warm h.jun’s blood.' 

The copper-colored savage gazed at 
moment, with an ill-

ih ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE. boy.751 Broadway. X*» York. El 5“
SI

• No, you do not.’
• Is Bidder uv me eyes blaok 7’

•No.'
• Eny bitee outer me noee r

‘Uerteinly not.’
i U me ears chawed ? Is der eny mod 

down me neck 7 is me ooet lorn, or me 
suspenders busted off Y

• No.’
I Well, I haint got nothin' ter be 

ersbamed of. Ef I should fight wid a 
bigger boy 'n me I might have cens* 

1er be ersbamed.'

New Store !
NEW GOODS !

!| over, 
barrel. Tell the

1 GOING WEST. rpiiE robeeribere are stUl Importing andthe young man a 
concealed expression on his face, and 

ftftjd with good pronunciation ;

u3tfu manufacturing

C- I <6
even more 
eggs, and what is more important, see 
to it that they ere oereful. Do not

NOTICE ! 
Au;grr,^.h,r.^M!udu>r
LEY. 1st. of Paradis. In tb. Osaefr  ̂
aapolis, dcceas.4. art reqU..t»d lo tender 
their eneounts duly attwted -ithu. three 
moathi from the d.te hereof, and all P«r»c,ni 
indebted to the eaid e.tote are requested to
rnnkoimm-Uatojaym-ntto

Administratrix.

Monuments dt
~ , leave them a moment.Gravestones ^....1^.^,^

0, ITALIA, ..a ASEBI0AS «obi..

these apples with the atema down at 
at the bottom of the barrel. r" 
menoed at the ouUide and place » ring

In ’con'necUo^wtthTtL*Reefi'e of apples ail .round the bottem of the ^ Do,.-. Speaking «
Steam Factory, Prepx™? ** barrel and then .netherr g h aninlal ..g.city,' remarked Jonee,‘I

Polish Granite equal to that 'bottom is oompaetly covered, ine d that ukea the eake.'
call b-for- closing with for- aaoond layer of apples should also be * T, ked ^i.h, languid-

selected with care, and so placed in the 
barrel that they wiU look well when ly- ,

examined. Fill up the bear organ-grinders, and got In
:^,“^orr»y^ ‘b"LrD8U,edo60n tbem/

apple, take them out and place them ( but u seema tbat tbe Uog got a

inUtteemro who^e picking up the notion that it waa not the organ-grin, 

npplea at the heap have a basket ipto but the monkeyj ob^twt to.

of the barrel, but now they want to see ly knew Ihe diffe ^
both ends of tbe barrel. When the touched him. 
barrel is one*.third full 
there is no danger of disturbing the 
liners at the bottom give it a shake and 
then afterwards as each basketful 1» 
emptied in give the barrel a shake and R 
when you see a good apple piok it out 
for the top or bottom.

Be sure To shake the barrels until 
the apples are as compact as possible.
This is very important. Be careful to 
place the two top layer of apples in 
good style and then lay on the head 
and press it down into its place. You 
do not want the barrels ao lull that the 
apples will be mashed in pressing but 

, they must be so full that when headed 
up the apples will not move in the 
barrel.

Cab. of Potatobs Sfr.no,-A a second time «me wag 
potato is dry and mealy because of the out Come ne
starch it contains, but when the forty passengers in the «*c . 
sprouts begin to push out in the spring j^gan at the front seat, shaking bana 
portions of the starch are changed or ©very one clear to tbe back end; 
consumed by the growing sprouts thus .. eacb ‘How you do T' and

!TreoVto..w^yDOe.nd unpalatable, then - How’, you, folh. 7> Qlooure... t 
Several method» are practised for keep- wae a regular circus for the otner p" + 
ing potatoes in eating oeaffiition at thta §pn„ere- He hau never been on a train 
season of the year. In a deep, cold ® 
ceiiar they will keep quite late without before.

Catalog»» BOW ready, fra. téjM “eci,i but in moat oellare the
and —t to Ml ou.tom.r. of l-t puah oui MTer»l inches in

James H. Andrews “"AJÆJtîïï.VJia. ...
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. letling them remain a few seoon da or 

apCMTCwantod forth. Liva» of aU tool ------ mnDnUP I wUhrot® rook tog the akin haa * been

one o.n become a sticcoMfol agent. Terms J T5 JlfcLC3.Il, purpose, from one to two minutes only
Book Co., Portland Maine. UV. W. ** WWtoWWà*, ^.ing rMuired to kill the bud. end

pni n «hr*, working elms. fi.ndl^Oomer HolHe * Salter streets, ^C^rMrod oro
GULDforpoet^.^nd wOf.Ul ma.1^ HALIFAX. that has pro.af entirely satisfactory

;".’_1.ij[„,,Tnoonb’h. wav of malting more pool. 6th. 1882.—tf for many year* ta to .elect ea many
moey ta. fro Say. than you ever thought ------ï-------------------------- ------- —------- - potatoe. in April a. w.ll be requ.red for
osaible at aay ho,in.»»- Capital not requ-- ro --MOtlCC. table use till tbe new crop 1. reedy to 

ed. We Will start you Y ou can work all the x 6C U1. VIO dig, and keep them in barrels which
time or in spare time only. The work w um ^ mlu having any legal demande rJT|ob# emptied from one to the
vereally-adapted toMth *exja, j^ g: » j \ ngain$t the estate of GEORGE S. BBNT, olbei Bbool onoe a week. Tbe pour* litlle cbicken in this boiled egg yourSliEiriâ SSSBSS sa&eTOVS
o7er ; to all whoAre not well sati»6ed we will '~^“hJg.i‘°!fro» dit. thereof, rotf have no time to ch.nge or consume the cunouBly to “U*g ,™,,al| right, 
send $1 to pay fur the trouble of writing oe. JV.* , indebted to laid eaiate, are re- ataroh of the potato. Two men will answem aisurmgly . Dal 
Full-perttaeler., dtreotloo», wot free. Up aka immediate nayment to. hand|e » large quantity ol potatoes In , don't s'poee de ole man 11 me

^OBVYfTRK-^ ALL KIN* AND ^ enn,’extra charge for de fow.ll,
^ rB,ISauS»  ̂eeW- «,-vttta. 3.1V «.’dd. 24dm. ' «

*2 30
0 Halifax— leave.........

14j Windsor Jnno—leave
4A Windsor.......................
63 Hantfport.ro,.. -.......
61 Grand Pre...................
64 Wolf ville....,..............
66 Port Williams..........

71 Kentjille—arrive....

Bobscriber hue opened a store on Wa 
adjoining hie dwelling, where he will 

n hand a large quantity of the li«*t

The 
ter Et., 
keep on 
Brands of

3 308 3Û
5 3511 00

11 30
12 06 
12 24 
12 36

6 03
6 330 66

FLOUR, CORK MEAL, MD OATHEIL, 6 4610 05
Ï0 10 6 65

whioh will be sold at low prices for cash. 
Also.—A well assorted stock efflasks r. a.

16 23 12 56 7 10
10 40 1 25
11 05 2 17
It 18 2 40
ll 33
11 40 3 22
1 ! 48 3 35
r. «■

108JLflwreiioatown - ..#... JI M 4 12
111 Paradise...........-...... J?» »*”
nô|Bridg«toWn.i.KAA*.. 2 33 4 52
134[Roundbill ......
1301 Annapolis — arrive..1 1 00 ) •*> ___ ____

Trains are run on Baeturn Standard Tune. 
One hour added .ill give Halifax time

Steamer Empress leaves Aimspons for Dt. 
John every Tnes. Thnre. end S»1-P',™ ' „

Steamer Seerot leave» Annepoln for Boeton 
Steamer Dominion learee Yarmouth forBoe- 

every Sat. p. m.
"'stoamM8'francos leave. AnnapoVu every 
Tues. p. m. for Eaetport, Bar ^arbor, Mt. 
Desert. Ferry eonneotion thened for Portland 
and Boston.

Me and Feeetene MoQnaieiits. Com-Paradise June 2nd 1884. 3m.GROCERIES,
83 Berwick.....................
88: Ayleifotd ..............
95'KingBten ...................
98'Wihnot .............-.......

102; Middleton
SSrSS

\ REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lunches 
* be had at all hours will be found on the 

premises.

GEO. E. COOK 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

?
3 47

^E-Give us a 
eign agents and inspect oar work.Bro. Gardner on Sbam Gurlstlanlty.

. N. 8.ANNAPOLIS ROYAL,■ Someone bas kindly sent me 
worry interestin' nutistickn on religi- 

affairs,' begin the President ns he 
held np tbe pamphlet. • It gibs tbe 
number ol converts in India, Africa,
China tin* Japan, doorm' de las’ y'nr ; 
it gibe de number oh Sunday Schools in 
America; it gibs de number oh Chris- 
time in each State in de Union; it gibs 
de amount ob money collected fur hea
thens »n’ de number oh Bibles an tes
taments printed Ins’ y’nr. While I am 

■y muoh obliged lode nnknown do 
nor 1 roue’ confess my disappoimment 
at not findin’ fuller perticklers. Fur 
instsnoe. how many Americans war sav 
ed las' y’ar ? 1 oau’t tin’ de tiggers. 1 
can’t find dat one eingle clergyman

own system. raredtl^rrrom^e^dtahun.^Wbde JOHN P. RICE MO IRTHUR E. SULIS,
‘ V eai Bn Alcalde is what the p m acrying ober de beathen across 4oing holiness under

neetled,' was what tbe old pioneers said y America has twenty five million of the ACADIA /™.I,A.N .9°”^^. '5 
when the story was told, and a better ebe^ sermon de.ibered
aohool for tbe real of tbe year, northern io faVor o’ makin heathen converts d'bta of th0 lato firm, and to whom all ao-
OliforniA never knew. “'d rehbmtos ro' »»““ 4“ ^^JOHN P. RICE,

The flush mining oamps have often cr-imel Show me a clergymen who A. E. SULIS.
been described, with their curious Sab- 8tanda iD"hi, pulpit an’ sheds tears cher 
hath dny mingling of ministers, gamb- de „ipgRra of Africa, an' i’ll show you
tore auctioneers dog fights and street more vice an' wickedness widin gum _ __
tors, auctioneers oog g ,hot of bi8 church then he could fin' in C-A--Ê5/3D

geou's saloons, where monte, faro, roul- » I^-danoe with

elle, poker, vingt et un, and other jjew York, saved de soul ol one single whiehyhll died him to withdraw from
in full blast, home heathen dis las'y’nr? B”y I the boeinees, I would hog to inform my many

ooneregashun raised one single sickle, friends ttat I still Intend carrying on the 
to oonveit gamblere, thieves, prostl lame hhiinees under the same name and
tutrean* defaulter, to Christianity? .tyle, aM wffi continue to manufaeture the
While our minister, shed te.rs ober de ..me «'«htoto^Ld ^o expL. .pared to
darknees wbieb reigns ’» Egyp‘' °°°a manufacture Fir.t-CI.se Instrumenta, which
fifth ol our populnshun make 8und«y a ^ lMed iD th, market at price, to salt 
holiday. 1 kin walk out on dat day an (he Ua,‘ei Thanking our friend, for their 
,ee races, games, excursions, open !jhor„i patronage iqjh7>»‘t, I would 
stores, lights, riots an' drunkeness. lioit . oontinu.nca oTW same, 

his worth Who could see more in Africa? Every I am, your o ,, BULIS.
dsy 1 read of murder, robhgry, arson 
and plunder. Klfi lt be worse in China?
Ebery newspaper am full ob elopement 
defalcation and scandals. Am society

in Nevada City. In 1851, some minera in j,„„y worse? 1 tell you my ttAVINO been eempeltad to withdraw from 
■ I u.r, in middle of Irena dar am a heap in de Bible dal XI the above bueinese, oe aecoont of poorbegan to sink a shaft in tbe m.ddle o 'rBns'*j d„? »m a heap in die h..,tk, 1 wi.h to uk. thepre..-t opportunity

(he street, and in the most important ,gchL,til>nUy dlU am „n wrong, of thanking my m«y fnendi for thsir k nd
I,usine., centre ol the tow». Expo.tu cbrieli„nity dat wi|| send thousands of 'inTelutore b.^.bio to re.ume
1 liions long eontioued, were of no avail. dol|ar, ober de sea and let white wo- hoataaia „ „,i„man, I would still tolioit 
• Miners’ rights come first,' the intrud men at home shihber wid cold and bun- t 0Bage for the celebrated ACADIA

81 mere rigiue, ™ bread isn't founded on de Bl- br,an. Which will .till be manufactured by
ers Said, 'and there ia no law gainst e Christianity dat preaohes virtue Mr?. Sulii. I oun fully reeommend the Or- 
diggin' in the street, an, we mean to furnl,be« a list of 228 church gana to the public^ai.d .hall be pleered
dig.' Tbe storekeeper whose property ,cand„l8 in a single y'ar, cannot be re veil them to any of my fri.a^ p MCR 

meet in iienl, went Into his store ,pected. Christianity dat bolds noon 
and returned w,,h a loaded.»., cocked  ̂? t  ̂"nd^tî,,- qâMHCI ICRR

tevolver, which he pointed grimly at up lllwn hatnl de sort I'm leokin arter. OMHI ww** 
the miners, already neok-deep in their cbristianity dat keepa from de wicked Wotrh .anil fîlock MakeT, 
shaft theatre, a„,l owes de grocer for W atCAtilUU UIoCB. muau ,

SSSrt Bridgetown Drug Store mUZE^H'rf»
vicb gulch,. No gold bare; plenty ol ■ c,uh Also Agent for tbe fight away than anything else 1» tbi» world,
lead.* j e„v miffin’ ftgata pure religion ; I A DTPCPI1 LI FE AU of either sex succeed from first hour. The. IhM's good faw, Judge,' responded 88i mi'ff.n’ agai/cl^ pu.pito ; I -ay ARTFORD LI S’ fc to-Jm-

the lender. ■ Be.ier'o the average So- 'f^.^^-^'reundld -AN”- IZ'ZZ'L

preme Court decision. Boy«, let’s fill lieforH de I/iw«i charge.! ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
up the hole, and atari f.>r L.iat Vhance, wj,| highway robbery dun wid bavin Of Hartford Conn.
er Timbuctoo.'A laierlradilion reports 'been a ahum Chrieliau an a eauctlum , , 19 ,81.

the pm ty aliuck it rioH a oivoiU ious Uyprociite. . -

eorae P. NICHOLSON- the reply, ‘1
OLDHAM WHITMAN.

Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883. It FILL MACHINERY of all kind, made
and repaired. PLANTS! 

PLANTS !.

enn , week at home. $5.06 outfit free. 
SOU Pey absolutely enre. No rtek. Capi
tal not required. Reader, if you want buei- 
neee at which persons of either eex, young or 
old, oan make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty, write for par
ticular. to II. Uallett & Co., Portland, Marne.

law.'
■4Shafting and Saw Arbors

a specialty.
SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 

January 28th, 1884.

* Yes, elf.»
* Very well 1 Now you are quite mi»- 

1 am Alcalde of this school, 1taken.
am Sheriff and Registrar, Judge and 
jjry, and absolute finality here.’

And with this revolutionary and corn- 
statement he threw the

42 ly
Notice of Dissolution of Co- 

Partnership.

—FOR TUB—
P. INNES, General Manager. . 

Kentville, 31st Aug,1884. 100 MEN WANTED Carden and House.
flowee-

prehensive 
school law out of the window, and pro
ceeded, amid an awe struck throng, to 
break up and consolidate olaes after 
class, reorganizing tbe school on his

werr
for nextPhotograph Gallery Beÿ«Ul DrHveî} f®r IheTo y

or as soon asXTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
IN Co-partnership heretofore existing Fonthill Nurseries,

3SS acreb I VEGETABLE seeds
Small Fruits,

Fruits ant Ornamental Trees
FRENCH ROSES,

p.q. jA.nd Clematis

— According to the Indianapolis Se » 
«net in Kentucky some year, ago when 

at a little

—A*»—
■X maE subscriber, who hn 
£7 A been for some time 
skw established in this town, 

boa lately procured a first 
class set of Photograph. 

Jpïÿ View and Copying Lenses, 
GPR and is now prepared to 

execute all orders for work 
in his line In first class ■IS style and at short notice. 

Ml VIEWS of dwellings, 
B- stcrea. streets» etc., aspe- 
^B-,yoiality, and orders from 

•tended to.

passenger train drew up 
station,» chap in copper-dyed breeches 
blue jean ooet end vest, end a home
made wool hat, addressed the cone 

ensued.

The largfct in the Dominion. Head offloe. 
Ont. Branch office Montreal.fr Toronto

OOOO SALARIES AND’ STStBY EM
PLOYMENT TO RELIABLE AND 

SUCCESSFUL MEN.
doctor, and an amusing scene 
The conductor tells the itory thus :

the clerk of this kyai ?' * I'm the 
went?' I

•la
> 1

Send references and Photo with epplleetion.

STONE a WELLINGTON,
Moktksxl,

j. w. BEALL, 64 Conrsol Street,
Mennger Branch Office.

you
conductor — whet do you
answered him. • I went to go to Louis
ville on tkie kyar.’ • Well, get aboard.

He climbed the step» and

Bridgetown, May 8th, 1884.

any part of the country a

Enlarging. /
pled, enlarged, framed and 
In oil or colors. The portrait

1 told him. 
knocked on tbe door. When he rapped 

inside called 
at least

tf ■ specialty, imported direot from France, 
New and Rare Plants, such as

HI. CT BA-LTKIS, | BLUEmMROS^bGOELDENTLoEpAE^D
GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL

CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

Portraits eo
to be ropieïmaet be either a good tintype or

^Photographs and tintypes wiU receive best 

attention.
Pictures taken in any weather.

of hi. work
at hisTooms,

OVER “MONITOR" OFFICE-

g vines of chnnoe 
There were Indians, Meaicaos,.Chilians 
llawaiiaui, Asiatioa, Europeans, Yank. 

Westerners, Soulbeoers, men fresh
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Topper’s Hell),

Bridgetown.
eea,
from tbeir claims, still begrimed with 
auriferous mud ; men dressed in the 
latest fashions of Paris, each one of 
them, all measured in that virile, sin* 
ewy community for exactly 
of manhood. But tales of daily life in 

tbe oamps are not so frequent.
There is un old story of Main street,

CRIMSON

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
still so-

Slëï“ip
cute all orders in first class style. A pei 
6t guaranteed every time. Place of buelaeee 
over building known « Tupp.r'y.tore M

J. N. RICE.
Bridgetown, Anguet 7th, 1884.

-|vr O IsTBSTT 
AT 6 PER CENT.

— There was a rivalry between two 
sausage dealers in a certain email oity, 
and methods were employed in the 
warfare whioh were not exactly In the 
line of fair business competition, the 
following being an instance. A» one o 
the dealers was attending to the wants 
of a large orowd of customers one *"®r' 
noon a ragged tramp employed by the 
other entered the establishment oerry- 

deceased feline which he 
tbe block with the 

■ There, that makes the round 
I’ll call for pey next Monday.'

< There’s »

CAuTL-D-

tfBridgetown, Oct. 16, *83.

Oan be obtained from the

N. S. P. B. Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 
instalments extending over a period of 

about eleven years.
For particulars apply to

tag a long 
threw down on
remark : 
dosen.

J. M. OWEN, 
Agent for County of Annapulie. 

Annapolip, Feb. 27th, 1883.—6m

—‘ Waiter V ' Yer, sah.’
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GOING EAST.
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